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Foreword

W

hile assistance is required in all sectors of
the Somali economy, infrastructure is
particularly important, as it is the base of
all productive and social activities. Thus, the efficient
and effective intermediation of development assistance
targeted towards the rehabilitation and development
of Somalia’s infrastructure sub-sectors (Energy,
Transport, Water & Sanitation, and ICT) is a top priority.
In this regard, the Federal Government of Somalia
(FGS) intends to play an increasingly important role in
attracting foreign development assistance and private
investment toward infrastructure. This will play a critical
role in accelerating Somalia’s inclusive and sustainable
economic recovery, peace and state building.

was held in Mogadishu in August 2015. The FGS
Ministry of Energy and Water Resources (MEWR) and
the Bank co-chaired the meeting. About 30 persons –
including representatives from the FGS, Puntland, the
Interim Juba Administration, the Interim South West
Administration, United Nations Agencies, bilateral
donors and international financial institutions –
attended the meeting. This final version of the report
includes modifications arising from discussions at the
validation workshop.
The Bank has recently adopted a Ten Year Strategy
(2013-2022), which is designed to place the Bank at
the center of Africa’s transformation. In order to deliver
on this Strategy, the Bank has adopted five priority
areas of focus – the “High 5s” – which aim to: i) light
up and power Africa, ii) feed Africa, iii) industrialise
Africa, iv) integrate Africa, and v) improve the quality of
life for the people of Africa. The recommendations of
this report will also assist Somalia in developing
projects that will help deliver on the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs), specifically SDG6 which
focuses on “clean water and sanitation”. Through this
report and the Bank’s management of the SITF, we
hope to play a central role in improving and developing
new water sources in Puntland to meet the increasing
water demand.

In order to understand the needs and build a pipeline
of projects, the Bank, in collaboration with the FGS,
has undertaken Infrastructure Needs Assessments
(INA) in the Energy, Transport, Water & Sanitation, and
ICT sub-sectors. These assessments are key
deliverables of the Government’s Economic Recovery
Plan (2014-15) and will also feed into the preparation
of the Government’s new National Development Plan
(NDP) and an initial pipeline of activities for the Bank’s
Somalia Infrastructure Trust Fund (SITF). The NDP will
also serve as the Interim Poverty Reduction Strategy
Paper (IPRSP) and begin to elaborate a vision and
direction for Somalia’s socio-economic development
and poverty reduction efforts.

Gabriel Negatu
Regional Director
Eastern Africa Resource Centre
African Development Bank

A previous version of this report (draft final report) was
prepared for discussion at a validation workshop that
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Executive summary

Strategic context

communities, any effort to improve livelihoods through
inclusive growth and ensuring resilience to natural
disasters such as drought and flooding must
necessarily consider the rural population.

1.
The African Development Bank's (AfDB)
approved Somalia Country Brief identifies support for
implementation of the special Somalia Enhanced
Program (SEP) with a strategic focus on sustainable
peace, state building and reconstruction. Within the
framework of the SEP, the AfDB is implementing the
Drought Resilience and Sustainable Livelihoods
Programme (DRSLP) in Somalia and other
Intergovernmental Authority on Development (IGAD)
countries to achieve results in
•
•

•

4.
The main land use patterns in Puntland State
include:
•

•

enhanced water resources development and
management;
improved livestock infrastructure for market
access, rangeland and livestock management;
and
capacity building.

irrigated agriculture practised mainly along the
riparian belts of major toggas and on alluvial
lands, and
remarkable grazing and collection of wood for
construction and fuel.

Agricultural produce includes food crops such as
maize, sorghum, millet, fruit, vegetables and palm.
Livestock production through grazing is the economic
mainstay of the mostly pastoralist and semi pastoralist
inhabitants. At present, land degradation through
overgrazing and the scarcity of water sources limit the
potential for livestock production.

2.
Complementary to the DRSLP, the AfDB seeks
to carry out sector needs assessments and feasibility
studies for infrastructure improvements that will form the
basis for preparation of an overall action plan and a
country-owned poverty reduction strategy paper (PRSP)
for Somalia. In particular, the water and sanitation sector
needs assessment considers key sector challenges and
recommended and prioritised improvements to alleviate
acute sector weaknesses and deliver tangible results in
the short to medium term, as part of an overall effort to
improve the economic wellbeing of Puntland State
Somalis. The needs assessment has been limited in
scope due to data limitations and security concerns in
some parts of Puntland.

Available water resources

Socio economic characteristics

5.
The total available water resources in the entire
Somalia are estimated as 14.7km3, compared to an
estimated annual withdrawal rate of 3.3km3. About
99% of the estimated total annual water withdrawal is
for livestock and agricultural purposes. However, the
current water resources in Puntland are not able to meet
the increasing demand, and there is need to invest in
the development of new sources, especially in the rural
areas. The riparian communities use the several streams
(toggas) as surface water sources, while distant
communities depend largely on rainwater harvesting
and groundwater (GW) to meet water demand.

3.
In 2005, out of an estimated 9.5 million people
in Somalia, a little over 1.0 million people lived in
Puntland. With about 62% of the people living in rural

6.
The majority of the water sources are dug wells
(53%) and boreholes (19%) complemented by surface
water sources. Urban areas depend mainly on

xi
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boreholes complemented by dug wells and springs for
water supply.

organisational development and accelerated delivery
of improved infrastructure services in Puntland. These
include: inadequate enforcement of existing policies;
uncoordinated sector activities mainly due to weak
sector institutions; inadequate sector financing, as
government funds are woefully limited, thereby
resulting in a donor and PS driven sector; lack of
sector professionals, as most trained professionals
have emigrated; and inadequate delivery and operation
of WSS infrastructure, among others.

Water supply and sanitation sector
7.
According to the World Health Organization
(WHO)/United Nations (UN) Children's Fund (Unicef)
Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP) 2013 update, from
2000 to 2011, the proportion of urban dwellers using
improved water supply and sanitation (WSS) facilities
generally increased, with a significant increase (35% in
2000 to 66% in 2011) for water supply. On the contrary,
the proportion of rural dwellers decreased within the
same period, with significant decreases in the figures for
water supply (from 15% in 2000 to 7% in 2011).
Currently, about 83% of the rural population practises
open defecation with serious health implications.

10. To address the key challenges and sector
development needs, a number of sector subprogrammes have been recommended that include:
institutional strengthening and sector capacity
building to address institutional and organisational
development and capacity deficiency challenges;
GW resource mapping to provide updated and
more reliable data on aquifers, including aquifer
monitoring and management to avoid over
exploitation; and implementation of rural and
urban WSS infrastructure programmes to improve
delivery and ensure sustainable management. In line
with the Puntland's 2014–2018 development plan,
institutional strengthening will include procurement of
modern drilling rigs and water tankers, while urban
and rural water supply will be preceded by water
availability studies and focus on water
storage/conservation facilities and drilling of strategic
boreholes. Rural sanitation will mainly comprise
hygiene promotion.

8. The WSS sector is generally driven by a vibrant
private sector (PS) with the public sector providing
complementary services. With limited available public
financial resources, donors and the PS are the main
providers of sector financing in both rural and urban
communities. Public sector institutions mainly play a
facilitative role. The Puntland State Authority for
Water, Energy and Natural Resources (PSAWEN)
is the key institution responsible for policy, planning,
coordination, regulation and development of available
water resources.

Sector challenges and recommended
actions

Estimated costs – overall sector
development programme

9. The WSS sector faces a number of identified key
challenges that inform sector needs for institutional and

11. The estimated costs for implementing the sector
sub-programmes in Puntland are reflected in Table 1.
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Table 1 Estimated costs for implementing the sector sub-programmes in Puntland
Resource requirements (USD)

Core sector sub-programme

Years 1–3

Institutional strengthening & sector wide capacity building
Groundwater resource mapping & monitoring

7,610,000

Years 4–7
7,500,000

Years 8–10
3,240,000

Years 1–10
18,350,000

4,370,000

2,620,000

150,000

7,140,000

Urban water supply and sanitation programme

23,381,445

12,238,614

9,760,104

45,380,163

Rural water supply and sanitation programme

24,571,329

21,912,209 16,434,157

62,917,695

Technical assistance

1,501,319

Programme management

600,528

Total

62,034,621

1,103,771

739,607

3,344,696

441,508

295,843

1,337,879

45,816,102 30,619,710

138,470,433

Conclusion

12. In total, about USD 138.5 million will be required
to implement all four sector sub-programmes over a
period of 10 years. In the short term (first three years),
about USD 20.7 million per year will be required. In the
medium to long term (next seven years), the required
sector investments amount to about USD 10.9 million
per year.

14. There is need to develop more new water
sources in Puntland to meet the increasing water
demand. The WSS sector is donor driven and has a
vibrant PS providing various services through publicprivate partnership (PPP) arrangements. Overall
sector performance could be improved through
increased sector financing and strengthening of the
PS to deliver improved services and the public sector
to better perform its monitoring and regulatory
functions.

Implementation arrangement
13. The PSAWEN will be responsible for implementation
of all four sub-programmes, acting through the Water
Resources Directorate (WD). The directorate will be
provided with the needed resources to enable smooth
implementation of the sub-programmes. The director of
the WD will have overall implementation responsibility
and will act through the three regional coordinators. A
WSS committee comprising representatives of key
stakeholders will be established to give direction to
programme implementation. Technical assistance (TA)
will be provided at the national level for implementation
of the entire sector programme and will include technical
advisory services and project management support.

15. To help contribute towards attainment of peace
and state building, it is necessary that identified key
sector challenges are resolved by mobilising
adequate funding from the AfDB and other donors,
the government of Puntland (GP), the Federal
Government of Somalia (FGS), beneficiary
communities and the PS amounting to a little over
USD 138 million to implement the recommended
sector development sub-programmes.
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I. Introduction

1.1 Context

the short to medium term, as part of an overall effort
to improve the economic wellbeing of Somalis.

1.1.1 The AfDB's approved Somalia Country Brief
identifies support for implementation of the SEP. The
programme supports sustainable peace, state
building and reconstruction, through building
capacities and long-term resilience and supporting a
fully fledged Somali-led reengagement with the
international financial community. The SEP is a result
of international effort to support Somalia in dealing
with the ravages of 20 years of war and its impact on
the socio economic development of the country.

1.2.2 The scope of the assessment considers
improving strategic rural and urban WSS infrastructure
in Puntland by identifying critical investments and the
most cost effective investments for capacity expansion
and increased access.

1.3 Field inventories
1.3.1 Relevant field inventories to assess the physical
and environmental conditions of existing WSS facilities
could not be carried out. The assessment has
therefore been limited to desk studies and stakeholder
interviews. The field inventories are deemed necessary
and are to be carried out during feasibility studies for
infrastructure improvements.

1.1.2 The war has resulted in the need for
rehabilitation and/or redevelopment of infrastructure
that have seen years of neglect, vandalism and/or
poor maintenance. Together with other development
partners, the AfDB seeks to carry out various
infrastructure needs assessments, feasibility studies
and other relevant analytical work that will form the
basis for preparation of an action plan and a countryowned PRSP for Somalia. This report presents a
needs assessment of the WSS sector for Puntland.

1.4 Desk studies
1.4.1 Engagement with the AfDB Somalia country team
ascertained the bank’s contribution to the on-going
dialogue and development agenda for Somalia. Meetings
held with the Somali Ministry of Natural Resources,
Unicef, the UN Human Settlements Programme (UNHabitat), the Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO)/Somalia Water and Land Information Management
and non-governmental organisations (NGOs) among
others provided an opportunity to collect secondary data
and to consolidate the on-going collaborative effort to
support the FGS and the people of Somalia in achieving
drought resilience and inclusive growth.

1.1.3 In the past, different UN agencies and the World
Bank (WB) in collaboration with some government
institutions and private individuals have carried out
various
infrastructure
assessments.
These
assessments provide useful data that have been
gleaned, analysed and updated in this report.

1.2 Assessment objective and scope
1.2.1 The objective is to undertake a needs
assessment of the water and sanitation sector and to
recommend relevant and prioritised sector
infrastructure improvements that i) alleviate acute
sector weaknesses, and ii) deliver tangible results in

1.4.2 Several reports and other sector related
documents on Somalia were reviewed. These include
the 2013 Somali Compact, the 2013 economic

1
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recovery program (ERP), the AfDB Somali country brief
2013–2015), SWALIM project reports, the joint 2007
UN/WB assessment report and various papers on
infrastructure development in Somalia. The complete list
is presented in Annex XII.

on 18 August 2015 to validate outcomes of the
assessment and to obtain stakeholder buy-in. A
summary of the main issues from the workshop is
captured in Annex XI of this report.

1.4.3 Somalia Water Sources Information Management
System (SWIMS): Reference was made to SWIMS for
additional data for analyses. SWIMS captures and
provides information on WSS systems across Somalia.
The data in SWIMS is updated through periodic field
monitoring of environmental and sanitary conditions,
management arrangements, water quantity and quality,
geographic information system location etc., of a given
system. The last update was carried out in 2009.

1.6 Limitations of the water supply
and sanitation needs assessment
1.6.1 The WSS needs assessment is limited in scope
due to limited data and available resources. The
following are relevant:
•

1.4.4 Incidentally, the data in SWIMS are updated for
systems in regions with adequate security and that are
easily accessible. Data on systems in some regions
within Somalia are scant or non-existent. Technical and
financial data that allow the extent of damage or state
of disrepair of existing facilities to be assessed are not
readily available. There is an urgent need for field
inventories and assessment and evaluation of existing
facilities to determine rehabilitation and/or expansion
requirements.

•

1.4.5 The FAO has provided support in mapping the
strategic1 surface and GW sources in Somalia. About
2,254 sources existing mainly in secured regions were
inspected and mapped in 2008 and 2009. Of that
number, about 635 sources were inspected in several
regions except Hiran, Middle and Lower Shabelle, and
Lower Juba. Data obtained have been entered in the
SWIMS for easy retrieval and decision-making. In
addition, SWIMS holds a database of the
hydrogeological characteristics of Somalia, based on
available borehole data.

•

•

1.5 Validation workshop
1.5.1 The Somalia country team discussed the
approach and scope of proposed interventions. A
validation workshop, held in Mogadishu was organised

1

Institutional
needs
assessment:
A
comprehensive institutional development needs
assessment is required to establish institutional
development and training needs and to identify the
short and long-term training programmes required.
It is considered necessary to establish the status
of available technicians and support staff members
who were trained in Sudan by the Ministry of
National Resources and Planning.
Capacity assessment of training institutions: The
capacities of existing training institutions – such as
vocational training centres, universities, etc. –
require assessment. The assessment will consider
the type and scope of academic and professional
programmes offered, programme expansion to
meet increasing demand, flexibility in designing and
adopting new programmes tailored at meeting
sector needs, faculty and calibre of teaching staff
etc.
PS capacity: An assessment of the PS capacity in
terms of technical competence, financial viability,
operational areas and profitability of services
provided, level of investments, expected
government and donor support, and collaboration,
among others.
Capacity of contractors: The capacity of works and
goods contractors in the existing construction
industry needs to be assessed in terms of
classification, tendering and negotiation skills,
planning, works control and contract management
skills, equipment holding, etc.

Strategic water sources are strategically located and easily accessible, and provide water for most part of the year.

2
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•

•

Existing office accommodation: Assessment of the
structural and environmental condition of existing
government buildings at both the national and
regional levels, and to determine their rehabilitation
and reconstruction requirements.

3

Socio economic impact assessment: Socio
economic and gender mainstreaming analyses are
required to demonstrate the socio economic
relevance and the impact on gender of all
interventions.

Somalia - Water and Sanitation Sector Needs Assessment and Investment Programme
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II. Socio economic characteristics
and available water resources

2.1 Socio economic characteristics

total urban population in Puntland, as shown in Table
2. The table also shows that the total urban population
increased by about 27% between 2005 and 2013.

2.1.1 Puntland is made up of three administrative
regions and borders with Somaliland and Ethiopia to
the west (see Annex I). Based on the UN
Development Programme (UNDP) 2005 Population
Census Data and a growth rate of 3% per annum,
Unicef has estimated that out of a total of about 9.5
million people in Somalia, a little over 1.0 million
people live in Puntland. It is also estimated that about
417,649 people live in urban areas. Of these, only
about 28,000 people (less than 7%) reside in the state
capital, Garowe.

2.1.3 On the contrary, the rural areas are
characterised by small sized communities that are
widely spaced. The 2013 population projections by
Unicef suggest a total of a little over 3 million people
living in rural areas, similar to the UNDP estimates in
2005 (see Table 3). The implication is that the rural
population has not increased in the past eight years
despite an assumed growth rate of 3%. The reasons
include out migration mainly due to the phenomenon
of rural urban migration and internal displacement of
people for relatively better security provided in urban
areas with higher population concentration.

2.1.2 The Bari and Mudug regions are the most
populous and together account for about 83% of the

Table 2 United Nations Development Programme 2005 & United Nations Children's Fund 2013 urban population
data for Puntland State

Region

UNDP 2005
census

Regional capital

Unicef 2013
estimates

% share

3% growth rate

Bari
Nugal
Mudug
Total Puntland

179,633
54,749
94,405
328,787

Bosaso
Garowe
Galkayo

2.1.3 The 2013 population projections by Unicef
suggest a total of about 676,000 people living in rural
areas, implying an increase of more than 141,000

3

177,902
70,332
169,415
417,649

42.6
16.8
40.6
100.0

people based on the UNDP estimates in 2005 (see
Table 3). The Bari region accounted for more than
70% of the increase in the rural population.

Prior to 1991, Puntland comprised three administrative regions: Bari, Nugal and Mudug. In recent years, different sources consider other regions like Cayn,
Karkaar and parts of Sool and Sanaag as part of Puntland. In addition, Mudug and the regional capital, Galkayo, have been split into two: North Mudug as
part of Puntland, and South Mudug as part of South Central Somalia. For the purposes of this report, North and South Mudug are considered part of
Puntland, and Puntland comprises the three regions of Bari, Nugal and Mudug.
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Table 3 United Nations Development Programme 2005 & United Nations Children's Fund 2013 rural population data
for Puntland State

Region

Regional capital

Bari
Nugal
Mudug
Total Puntland

Bosaso
Garowe
Galkayo

UNDP 2005
census
188,005
90,592
255,694
534,291

2.1.4 The main land use patterns in Puntland include
i) irrigated agriculture practised mainly along the
riparian belts of major toggas and on alluvial lands,
and ii) remarkable grazing and collection of wood for
construction and fuel. In the Mudug and Nugal regions
in particular, irrigated agriculture is practised by tapping
the GW sources of shallow aquifers. Generally, irrigated
agriculture produces mainly food crops such as maize,
sorghum and millet, fruits, vegetables and palm.

% share
42.6
16.8
40.6
100.0

2.2.2 With an annual rainfall of less than 100mm along
the coast to 450mm in the mountainous areas, the arid
to semi arid climatic conditions in Puntland are a result
of excessive annual evapotranspiration of between
1,500 and 2,700mm, which is several times more than
the amount of rainfall in most areas in Puntland (see
Annex III). Rainwater harvesting through the provision
of dug-outs (wars ) and berkads to impound surface
runoff during the two rainy seasons – gu (April to June)
and dyer (October to December) – is a common
feature of the water supply infrastructure in rural
communities.

2.1.5 Livestock production through grazing is the
economic mainstay of the pastoralist and semi
pastoralist population of Puntland. At present, land
degradation through overgrazing and the scarcity of
water sources tend to limit the potential for livestock
production in Puntland, compared to other parts of
Somalia. Most seaports in Puntland are used to export
livestock mainly from other parts of Somalia. Of the
estimated 300 million animals – sheep, goats, cattle
and camels – in Somalia, a little less than 20% is found
in Puntland.

2.2.3 The hydrogeology of Puntland is defined by four
distinct geological features and drainage basins,
namely, the coastal belt and sloping plain in the Gulf of
Arden Basin; valleys that include the Nugal and Darror
valleys in the Tug Der/Nugal and Darror basins; the
Mudug Galguduud Plateau in the Ogaden Basin; and
the coastal belt in the coastal basin.
2.2.4 The coastal belt and sloping plains of the Gulf of
Arden Basin receive little rain (less than 50mm per year)
with high evapotranspiration, and the alluvial deposits
of the sloping plains and coastal belts are recharged
by run-off from toggas. Numerous of these toggas
dissect the Nugal and Darror valleys, and GW is
recharged by direct infiltration and can be tapped from
the depressions along togga beds and the flood plains
through shallow wells constructed in the alluvial
deposits.

2.2 Available water resources
2.2.1 The total available water resources in Somalia is
estimated at 14.7km3 , of which only about 3.3km3 is
withdrawn per annum. About 99% of the annual
withdrawal is for agricultural purposes. The main
watercourses are located in the Nugal and Darror
valleys, which traverse and drain the central and
southern parts of Puntland. With a total catchment of
70,000km2, the Togga Nugal
drains parts of
Somaliland as well. Riparian communities use the
toggas as surface water sources to meet their water
demand.
3

Unicef 2013
estimates
3% growth rate
287,810
113,783
274,079
675,672

2.2.5 The Mudug Galguduud Plateau comprises an
eroded plain covered with gypsum and red sand and
made of several formations and supplies GW of best
to saline quality. The coastal belt comprises dunes of

CIA, 2013, World Factbook on Somalia
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2.3 Strategic water sources

sandstone, coral limestone and white beach sand, with
freshwater occurring in thin layers that are rapidly
deteriorated when exploited intensely. GW found in
limestone and gypsum formations is saline and has
high electrical conductivity and bitter taste due to
mineralisation. GW is generally saline along the coast.

2.3.1 An FAO-funded field survey carried out in
Northern Somalia, including all the regions in Puntland,
under the SWALIM project in 2009, showed that
shallow (dug) wells constituted about 53% of all
strategic water sources (Figure 1).

2.2.6 Generally, the limited amount of rainfall, the
geomorphology and excessive evapotranspiration
within Puntland do not support ready use of surface
water runoff as sources of permanent water supply.
The hydrogeology of Puntland allows both shallow
wells (up to 10m) and deep wells (up to 300m) average
depth to be drilled for water supply to meet demand.
Most urban communities depend on GW from deep
wells. Traditionally, springs are considered the common
permanent water sources in Puntland, as they provide
flowing water for long periods in the dry season and
during droughts.

2.3.2 Together, GW based sources accounted for 92%
of all the sources, thereby confirming the dependence
of most people in Puntland on GW as the main source
of water supply. Most of the sources were in rural areas
and used by pastoralist and sedentary rural
communities to meet their domestic and livestock
water supply needs. Rural communities and
pastoralists used about 80% of all boreholes, dug wells
and springs. Only about 15% to 40% of the sources
were used for urban water supply, and boreholes
accounted for about half of such sources.

Figure 1 Share of available strategic sources

2.3.3 At the time of the survey, about 88% of all the
sources were operational, and over 81% of them
reportedly provided water all year round. Most of the
facilities were in poor environmental and sanitary

condition, and about 97% of them needed various
forms of intervention that included rehabilitation and/or
expansion.
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III. Sector organisation
and institutional setup

3.1 Sector organisation

framework and the on-going decentralisation of
central government functions. The key sector
institutions and their functions include the following:

3.1.1 The WSS sector in Puntland is currently
undergoing reforms through the development and
adoption of relevant policy and legislative instruments
to guide sector related development activities. The ongoing sector reforms have led to infrastructure
investments driven mainly by the donor community, as
government funding is limited. Existing public sector
institutions collaborate with the donors and mainly play
a facilitative role with very limited regulatory functions.
PS companies provide water supply services through
PPP arrangements mainly in urban areas. Urban
sanitation services are provided through household or
shared facilities. Non-governmental organisations
(NGOs) and international NGOs (INGOs) provide
support to deliver WSS services in rural areas.

•

•

•

The PSAWEN, which was established by
presidential decree in January 2011 as the main
institution to oversee all WSS sector development
activities. The PSAWEN operates through
regional coordinators at the regional level.
The Ministry of Health, which is responsible for
managing the health sector through policy,
planning and protection of public health and
personal hygiene.
The Ministry of Environment, which is responsible
for environmental monitoring and management.

3.2.3 The responsibility for sanitation services is jointly
shared with local government authorities and the
Ministry of Health.

3.2 Institutional setup

3.2.4 Regional and district level institutions: Prior
to the civil war, relevant sector ministries operated
through their regional and district offices that had been
established to provide the support needed for
development, operation and maintenance (O&M) of
WSS infrastructure. Currently, most of these offices are
not operational, and the existing buildings that
provided office space have been destroyed or
vandalised or are occupied by unauthorised persons
for various uses.

3.2.1 National level institutions: Prior to the civil war
in 1991, the Somalia Ministry of Water and Mineral
Resources was responsible for policy and
management of water resources and acted through
the National Water Centre at the national level. The
Water Development Agency acting under the auspices
of the Ministry of Water and Mineral Resources was
responsible for planning, development and quality
monitoring of domestic water supply systems.
3.2.2 During the 20 years of civil conflict, the existing
institutional setup collapsed, and most WSS
infrastructure was destroyed, thereby affecting other
sectors including health and education. However,
since October 2007, the GP has been able to put in
place a water policy to guide development of the
water and sanitation sector. Sector institutions have
been established with defined roles and
responsibilities taking into account the existing legal

3.2.5 Currently, the key regional and district level
institutions and their expected functions are as follows:
•

9

Regional authorities that are required to provide
regional level coordination of sector related
activities but play a rather limited role, as the
regional coordinators of the PSAWEN who
supposedly report to the regional governors
follow instructions directly from the PSAWEN.
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•

•

District authorities (local government) responsible
for delivery of WSS services at the district and local
levels in accordance with the constitution and the
decentralisation policy of the GP but hardly play any
role in service delivery. Rather, district authorities
collaborate with the Ministry of Health to promote
hygiene at the local level.
Village water committees are responsible for
community management of WSS facilities in rural
communities. They hold the WSS assets in trust
on behalf of the communities.

3.2.9 PS artisans and contractors also play a major
role in sector development activities through the
provision of various sector related activities including
civil works construction, repair and maintenance of
electro mechanical equipment, supply of inputs such
as spare parts and fuel, etc.
3.2.10 Development partners and NGOs play a
major role in the provision of water and sanitation
infrastructure, particularly in rural communities. Most
sector related services including O&M are provided
and managed directly by the PS and/or beneficiary
communities, with little or no government support. In
rural areas, water supply services mainly focus on
quantity with little consideration for quality. The main
development partners include the following:

3.2.6 Generally, Puntland has put in place an
institutional framework for the delivery and oversight
of sector related activities. Fragmentation of
institutional responsibilities and lack of adequate
legislation have resulted in the uncoordinated
development of the sector despite the establishment
of the PSAWEN. To continue to play their roles
effectively, the PSAWEN and other key sector
institutions require strengthening and support.

The United Nations Human Settlements Program
(UN-Habitat) has been working in Northern Somalia
where, in collaboration with the Hargeisa Water
Authority, support is provided to implement the
European Union funded Hargeisa urban water supply
project in Somaliland, which provides basic
improvements to the existing distribution network and
redevelopment of water sources with ancillary works.
The project costs about USD 20 million (euro 15
million). German firm Fichtner Berantende has been
providing consulting services since January 2013. The
project will be completed in 42 months.

3.2.7 Academic and vocational training
institutions: Until the early 1990s, Puntland was
endowed with a number of academic and vocational
training institutions that provided technical and
professional courses relevant to the water and
sanitation sector. After 20 years of war, most of these
institutions have become defunct, and the few that
exist mainly offer courses in the humanities and social
sciences without much recourse to technical training.
The present situation could be attributed to technical
professionals and teachers leaving for Somaliland and
other neighbouring countries.

Unicef provided support over the years to construct
over 265 water supply systems across Somalia,
mostly in rural areas. Recently, Unicef support has
focused on the provision of urban WSS services in
order to accommodate likely returnees from the
internally displaced persons camps, and from Kenya.
The UN High Commissioner for Refugees is likely to
move over 450,000 returnees back into urban
communities. Other sector related initiatives include:

3.2.8 The PS plays a key role in the delivery of water
supply mainly in the urban areas. The PS operators
supply water mostly from GW based water supply
systems. The range of operators includes
decentralised network operators who operate through
PPP arrangements with the PSAWEN, point source
vendors (suppliers from individual boreholes and dug
wells), truckers and carters (using human and animal
drawn carts). PS investments under the PPP
arrangements are limited, as government owns
assets.

•
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Support for water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH)
sector coordination to bring together all sector
related ministries including health, education, water
resources, donors, local and regional authorities,
NGOs, etc. to discuss and agree on matters relating
to status and future orientation of the sector;
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•

•

Support for open defecation free communities in
Somalia as recent reports indicate that the
practice of open defecation in rural Somalia is the
third highest in the world. Since 2012, Unicef has
assisted over 150 rural communities to adopt the
concept of community-led total sanitation (CLTS)
mainly in Somaliland and Puntland. The concept
involves training of community health workers,
follow up and monitoring during and after
implementation.
Support for the development of master plans and
investments for urban water supply in several
towns in Puntland.

particular, about euro 2 million has been invested in
urban water supply in five towns.
The Somalia Resilience Program (SomReP): A
consortium of International NGOs comprising World
Vision, CARE, Cooperazione Internazionale and Caritas.
The consortium has constructed homes, road networks
and water infrastructure for internally displaced persons
in Garowe and other parts of Somaliland and Puntland
in the recent past and has partnered with the FAO in
establishing slaughterhouses. Between them, the NGOs
have over 700 staff members (local and international)
who run their individual programmes. Their
complementary skills mix and extensive experience in
implementing infrastructure projects and programmes
coupled with their country presence in almost each
region in Somalia are desirable. The SomReP is
currently implementing programmes in two districts in
Puntland: Dangorayo and Eyi.

The FAO has been responsible for the development and
operation of SWIMS along with periodic surveys to
capture and update data for management information
on WSS systems across Somalia. In addition, the FAO
has provided support in mapping the strategic surface
and GW sources in Somalia. About 572 sources in
Puntland were inspected and mapped in 2008 and
2009. The FAO continues to provide technical advisory
services in food security and sustainable livelihoods to
various sector institutions in Somalia and within the
Horn of Africa.

The Swiss Agency for Development and
Cooperation (SDC): The main area of focus is conflict
sensitivity in relation to natural resources management,
including water resources. At the national level, SDC
initiatives include contributions to the FAO resilience
programme, support for the SomReP and International
Committee of the Red Cross. At the regional level, the
SDC provides support through partnership with IGAD
for transboundary activities. The SDC intends to support
the AfDB's DRSLP in Somalia.

The WB is currently providing two TA programmes to
Somaliland. The first TA provides support to the
Hargeisa Water Agency in Somaliland and builds on the
agency's gains in providing support to establish a water
agency board and improve financial management and
accounting as well as human resource management.
The TA services are intended to transform the agency
into a centre of excellence.
The second TA considers alternative sources of
sustainable domestic water supply, as current sources
are of poor water quality, leading to high incidence of
infant morbidity and mortality. Related pilot initiatives
that are scalable across Somalia will be implemented to
test the identified alternative water sources for human
and livestock consumption. The estimated cost of the
second TA is USD 2.5 million.

The AfDB: Providing leadership in infrastructure
development, including WSS in Somalia. Investments in
the recent past have focused on Somaliland through
support for the African Water Facility to prepare an
investment plan and to implement pilot initiatives
amounting to euro 2 million. Currently, the AfDB is
undertaking this infrastructure needs assessment for the
WSS sector (alongside similar assessments for the
information and communication technology, energy and
transport sectors) to inform the FGS and development
partner decisions on infrastructure development.

The European Union: Areas of focus include peace
and state building, education and rural development
(agriculture, fisheries, livestock and infrastructure),
mostly in Somaliland and Puntland. In Puntland in

In addition, the AfDB is implementing the DRSLP
(about USD 25 million) that involves the development
of water resources in rural communities and
institutional strengthening in Somalia.
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IV. Access to water supply
and sanitation

Based on the 2013 update on the WHO/Unicef JMP
for Water Supply and Sanitation, overall access to
improved water supply in Somalia increased from 21%
in 2000 to 30% in 2011. Access to piped systems on
the premises accounted for over two-thirds of the
2011 access figure. Supply from other improved
sources – such as public stand pipes, dug wells and
boreholes fitted with hand pumps – accounted for the
remainder.

could be attributed to increased awareness and the
complementary role of donor interventions and the PS
to provide improved urban water supply services. Any
further interventions need to target the about 30% of
the urban population that uses unimproved water
supply sources.
4.1.2 Urban water supply infrastructure is dependent
mainly on GW sources. The infrastructure consists of
boreholes, pumping systems, transmission and
distribution networks, overhead or ground storage
tanks, kiosks, household and yard connections, etc. In
addition there are dug wells, some fitted with
submersible pumps. For example, in year 2006 in
Bosaso, 60% of the population obtained water from
about 500 shallow wells within the urban area with
questionable water quality, while the urban water
supply network served the remaining 40%. Currently,
it is being reported that urban water supply from
existing networks serves about 15–20% of the urban
population. The majority of pumps are diesel operated
with considerably high O&M costs.

On the contrary, overall access to improved sanitation
increased marginally, from 22% in 2000 to 24% in
2011. The majority of Somalis resort to open
defecation, particularly in the rural areas. Open
defecation decreased slightly from 53% to 52% over
the period. Based on the current trends, the MDG
targets for WSS as adopted by the African Ministers'
Council on Water (AMCOW) suggesting about 80%
coverage for water supply and about 60% coverage
for sanitation cannot be realized by 2015.

4.1 Urban water supply
and sanitation

4.1.3 The PS plays a key role in the delivery of water
supply in major urban centres. Providing water with
relatively better hygienic quality, unlike communityoperated rural systems, PS-operated systems supply
water that is sold at USD 1.3/m3. Other PS operators
sell water between USD 3.5 and USD 20/m3
depending on source and supply distance.
Comparatively, private operators in most developing

4.1.1 According to the JMP 2013 update, access to
improved water supply in urban communities
increased from 35% in 2000 to 66% in 2011. Access
to piped systems increased from 12% to 53% of the
urban population over the same period. The increase

Table 4 Price of water by type of service provider (USD/m3)
Type of provider

Private networks

Point source vendors

Tanker trucks

Human/animal drawn carts

Average price

0.40–0.60

1.25

1.25 – 2.00

4.50

Source: Small Private Sector Providers in Water Supply and Sanitation – OECD Global Forum on Sustainable Development, Paris, 2006.
Also cited by Karuiki et al., 2004
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Piped systems on the premises and other sources include public taps or standpipes, tube wells or boreholes, protected dug wells and springs and rainwater
harvesting.
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countries sell water at between USD 0.4 and USD
4.5/m3 on average, as shown in Table 4. As the
networks only cover up to 20%, most urban people in
Puntland are therefore supplied by the other
complementary PS operated systems with
concomitant high costs.

committee or village elders manage the revenue
accruing, which is used to meet part of O&M costs.
4.2.3 Water extraction from dug wells is mostly by
means of traditional bucket and rope, and in some
cases, by means of hand/or motor driven pumps, as
is the case for boreholes. Poor quality construction and
the lack of spare parts for pumps affect the operational
efficiency of the water supply systems. In recent years,
Unicef and an INGO, Water for Life, have been
introducing solar powered pumps that have provided
useful results for replication.

4.1.4 According to the JMP 2013 update, access to
improved sanitation in urban areas increased from
45% in 2000 to 52% in 2011 with a considerable
reduction in open defecation. Only about 3% of the
urban population practises open defecation. About
45% of the urban population has access to shared
(30%) and other unimproved (15%) sanitation. Urban
sanitation programmes that target this population
segment will help in improving the overall sanitation
situation in urban areas.

4.2.4 Access to improved sanitation in rural areas
rather decreased from 10% to 6% in the same period,
largely thanks to the increase in open defecation.
Currently, about 83% of the rural population practises
open defecation on average, which has resulted in the
observed high incidence of water and sanitation related
diseases. Interventions such as CLTS that introduce
innovative concepts and approaches to deal with open
defecation are desirable.

4.2 Rural water supply and sanitation
4.2.1 Access to improved rural water supply
decreased from 15% in 2000 to 7% in 2011. There are
virtually no piped systems in rural communities. Over
the period, use of unsafe surface water sources
increased drastically from 29% to 41%, thereby
contributing to the observed decline in improved
access. In 2011, about 52% of the rural population
used unimproved water supply sources. Thus, the
currently low access figures could be increased
considerably by targeting interventions to improve
supply from available but unsafe surface water
sources.

4.3 Water quality
4.3.1 GW quality in some areas is either saline or
acidic, and most often, the biological quality of both
surface and GW is questionable due to poor
environmental sanitation. During the dry season, the
rural population tends to depend more on the quantity
than the quality of available water, which of course has
health implications.

4.2.2 In rural areas, the predominant water supply
sources are dug wells followed by boreholes. The
SWALIM 2009 assessment suggests that out of the
267 dug wells surveyed, over 90% were operational,
probably due to the relative ease of maintenance
compared with that of drilled boreholes or dams.
Generally, rural water supply is community managed,
and community members pay no tariffs. Outsiders
such as pastoralists and semi pastoralists pay some
token amounts for watering their livestock. A
9

4.4 Implications of improved access
to water supply and sanitation
services
4.4.1 In a fragile situation such as the one in which
Puntland finds itself, government and the donor
community's delivery of adequate water and sanitation
services would make a positive contribution to the

Improved sanitation facilities ensure hygienic separation of human faeces from human contact. They include facilities like flush/pour flush systems, WC/septic
tanks, sewerage, ventilated pit latrines, pit latrines with slabs and composting toilets.
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achievement of peace and the building of the state.
During and after the civil war, non-state actors – mostly
NGOs and PS entities – were the ones continuously
providing WSS services. The role of the public sector
has been mainly facilitative.

to the high incidence of diarrhoea and malaria, diseases
that are common among children under five years.
4.4.5 In 1985, prior to the civil war, only about a fifth of
the entire population had access to health services.
The war and its aftermath negatively affected incomes,
and public health expenditure has been marginal,
estimated at a meagre 1% of gross domestic product
in 2010–2011, for instance. Subsequently, health
related costs could place a serious financial burden on
poor and disadvantaged people. It is therefore
necessary that the GP, the FGS and their development
partners focus attention on disease prevention, rather
than curative programmes, in order to reduce the high
incidence of water and sanitation-related diseases and
concomitant high child mortality rate. Provision of
adequate WSS services, including hygiene promotion,
is desirable.

4.4.2 With the donor community's on-going effort to
re-engage with the Somali government in its efforts to
transition from emergency operations to economic
recovery and development, adequate delivery of WSS
services could play a central role to improve the
legitimacy of the GP and the FGS and to help build
capacity at both the national and local levels. There is
thus a strong need for the international donor
community's support in enabling the FGS play a vital
and facilitative role. As the FGS gains increasing
legitimacy, it will be empowered to use the delivery of
WSS services to resolve likely conflicts arising from
tensions and grievances among different social groups
in Puntland.

4.4.6 Incidentally, most communities have little
knowledge of water-related diseases and modes of
transmission, and the general perception is that
disease and death are pre-determined and
unavoidable. The need for awareness training on
disease transmission, and particularly on the link
between water related diseases and poor
environmental sanitation practices, can not be
overemphasised.

4.4.3 The donor community should maintain a longterm focus on governance and state-building, and
national government level peace and state building
efforts should be balanced with implementable
programmes at the local level with the active
participation of local authorities and communities. In
this regard, the implementation of regionally balanced
WSS initiatives that ensure equitable access to service
delivery across Puntland will foster community
collaboration and boost confidence in the GP and the
FGS to achieve peace and security.

4.4.7 The WHO has reported that for every USD 1
invested in WSS, up to about USD 30 worth of
economic benefits are gained mainly through improved
health and increased productivity.
Additionally,
improved access to WSS services reduces the time
women and children spend fetching water for
household cooking and washing. Women are therefore
able to use the time savings to be more productive,
and girl child are also able to attend school, thereby
improving school enrolment and attendance figures.

4.4.4 The most common water-related diseases are
diarrhoea, typhoid, malaria and trachoma. Available
statistics on Somalia indicate that child mortality in 2012
was about 133 per 1,000 births compared to an
average of about 111 per 1,000 births across the
African continent. Child mortality is mainly attributable

OECD DAC, 2008, 'Service Delivery in Fragile Situations: Key Concepts, Findings and Lessons', OECD, Paris
AfDB Statistics Department Database; World Bank Development Indicators, October 2013 update
13
SWALIM rural water supply assessment, project report No. W-08, Oct 2007
14
World Health Organization, 2004
11
12
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V. Sector challenges
and recommended actions

A number of key sector challenges have been identified
that inform sector needs for institutional and
organisational development and accelerated delivery
of improved and efficient WSS infrastructure services
in Puntland. The following present the key challenges
and recommended actions to address them:

strengthening and capacity enhancement to
consolidate the gains made as a result of the on-going
reforms. Water availability studies and appropriate
water storage/conservation structures are required in
Puntland.

5.1.3 Recommended actions

5.1 Institutional and organisational
challenges

5.1.3.1 To address the challenges identified above, it
is necessary for programmes that include institutional
strengthening and sector wide capacity building, and
GW resources modelling, mapping and monitoring to
be implemented. The details of the proposed
programmes are presented in the form of subprogrammes as follows:

5.1.1 The GP has put in place a policy and an
institutional and regulatory framework as part of ongoing sector reforms to guide systematic development
of the sector. Incidentally, despite these achievements,
sector development activities are not sufficiently
coordinated to achieve the desired impact. This has
come about as a result of weak existing public
institutions. Donors and the PS drive the sector, as
government funds are limited. The sector also lacks
essential equipment and skilled labour, as most trained
technical professionals (engineers and technicians)
have emigrated. In addition, existing academic and
vocational training institutions appear to have limited
capacity to provide the necessary sector related
technical and vocational training.

5.1.3.2
Sub-programme
I:
Institutional
strengthening and sector wide capacity building
5.1.3.2.1 Policy revision and preparation of
strategic investment plans: The existing sector
related legislative instruments require updating to
make them more relevant. In addition, it is essential
that water availability studies and strategic investment
plans are prepared to guide the systematic and
prioritised development of the sector in Puntland. The
plans will be prepared based on a bottom up
approach, with each district and region identifying and
consolidating sector related developmental needs.
The plans will take into account the implementation
roles of the public and private sectors, civil society,
gender mainstreaming and transformation to green
growth.

5.1.2 Water scarcity is a major constraint in Puntland,
and due to poor O&M practices, a number of WSS
systems in the rural areas have been abandoned or
rendered inoperable. Despite continuous donor
support to rehabilitate some of these systems in
recent years, most of them remain in a state of
disrepair. Water quality monitoring is woefully
inadequate, as the infrastructure is non-existent. The
sector also lacks adequate information on the
availability and potential of GW resources that
constitute the main source of water supply in
Puntland. The sector requires further institutional

5.1.3.2.2
Institutional
and
organisational
development: Existing and newly created institutions
at the national, regional and district levels require
strengthening in order to achieve results. A
comprehensive assessment of the institutional and
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a defined period of time as an interim arrangement.
This could be achieved through direct budget support.

organisational development needs is required to give
justification for establishing new job positions and
recruiting and training staff for improved management
and operational performance at all levels.

5.1.3.2.5 The GP has adopted the sector policy to
reorganise existing sector institutions and to establish
a new structure (organogram) and staff positions for
the PSAWEN as part of on-going reforms. The
organogram indicates the establishment of four
departments (Water, Administration and Finance,
Human Resources and Monitoring and Audit) headed
by directors. The director for Water is responsible for
international cooperation and coordination of all sector
related donor support. This person is also responsible
for the provision of urban and rural WSS infrastructure
and services, sector planning, regulation, and research
and development, among others. At the state level, the
director operates through two deputy directors, who
in turn operate through regional coordinators at the
regional level (see Annex IV).

5.1.3.2.3 Staff training needs will focus on enhancing
their technical, administrative, procurement and
financial management skills, among others. Required
resources – including office space and logistics such
as vehicles, equipment and supplies – will be provided
to meet needs at the national and regional levels. In
addition, in order to address the issue of water quality
monitoring, it is desirable to establish water quality
laboratories at regional centres.
5.1.3.2.4 As a result of limited financial resources, the
GP is only able to pay the monthly salaries of a few
employed staff. Donor funds are therefore required to
pay the salaries of newly recruited staff members for

Table 5 Established positions by staff category – Puntland State Agency for Water, Energy and Natural Resources
Department

Water

Management/ senior
officer
Directors
Deputy direc1
tors
2
Regional
3
coordinators

Administration and
Finance

Directors

1

Human Resources

Directors
Deputy
directors
Regional
heads

1
1
3

Director

1

Monitoring and Audit

Total

Officers
Supervisors
Accountants
Ofﬁcers

10
3
2

Accountants
Ofﬁcers

1
2

Ofﬁcers

1

13

24

18

Technicians
Electricians
Generator
operators

3
3

6

Support staff
Revenue collectors
Support staff

15

Support staff

2

12

29
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5.1.3.2.6 The PSAWEN has indicated the following as
short-term priority actions in 2014 (see Table 6 for
details):
•

•

revision of the water and sanitation policy and
preparation and adoption of the strategic
investment plan and the water law;

•

rehabilitation of national and regional offices of the
ministry and related departments and agencies,
together with provision of the necessary logistics
such as vehicles, office equipment and
operational support;
staff training and community sensitisation and
training, among others.

Table 6 Puntland State Agency for Water, Energy and Natural Resources proposed priority interventions
in institutional strengthening
Priority area
Policy and legislation
Strategic investment planning

Staff training

Office space and logistics

Requirement
• Review and updating of existing water policy
• Preparation and adoption of water law
• Preparation of strategic investment plans to guide systematic
and prioritised sector investments.
• Train all Puntland State Agency for Water, Energy and Natural
Resources (PSAWEN) directors and coordinators
• Train 12 water laboratory technicians
• Refresher training for 4 engineers
• Train 12 skilled mechanical workshop technicians
• Train 4 staff in procurement
• Train 4 staff in data processing and management
• Rehabilitation and equipping of 4 PSAWEN offices
• Provision of generator powered equipment for geo physical investigations
• Provision of mobile workshops equipped with crane and relevant tools
• Provision of 3 vehicles for supervision and monitoring

5.1.3.2.7 The proposed priority actions have been
considered in defining the interventions for institutional
strengthening as presented in Table 7. It is deemed

necessary to carry out training needs assessment of
existing and recruited staff members before any training
programmes are implemented.

Table 7 Summary of recommended institutional strengthening actions
Priority area
Policy and legislation

Recommended action
• Review and updating of existing water policy and preparation and adoption of water law

Strategic investment
• Preparation of strategic investment plans
planning

Staff training

Office space and
logistics

Timing
Immediate term
Immediate term

• Comprehensive institutional and organisational development assessments
• Training needs assessment
Immediate to short term
• Training of Puntland State Agency for Water, Energy and
Natural Resources (PSAWEN) management, technician and
junior support staff
• Training of IT personnel
• Rehabilitation and equipment of PSAWEN head office and
regional offices
• Provision of relevant office and field equipment including
geo physical investigations equipment, water quality labs,
adequately equipped mobile workshops, drilling rigs, water
bowsers, vehicles, etc.
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5.1.3.2.8 Sector wide capacity enhancement
programmes are necessary to build the capacity of PS
consultants and contractors for improved
performance. A sector wide training needs
assessment of key local actors such as sector
professionals, PS operators, construction artisans and
mechanics is required to develop appropriate training
programmes for skills development and enhancement.
Existing academic and vocational training institutions
will be identified and strengthened to develop and offer
the necessary short and long-term training
programmes, which will be complemented by on the
job training. It will be necessary to establish relevant
professional associations and to register sector
professionals and skilled artisans who will benefit from
the training programmes.

outcomes of the initiative will inform similar action in
Puntland.
5.1.3.2.11 As earlier mentioned, there is an
arrangement in place for some sector regulation by
the PSAWEN in Puntland. Unfortunately, due to
serious understaffing, the agency's regulation
functions are not performed. Currently, urban dwellers
are compelled to use the services of PS operators,
who sell water at high prices to maximise profits,
without any regulation. Government can be
strengthened to play an increasingly supportive role
by making the right investments in infrastructure and
creating an enabling environment for PS delivery of
services through regulation. In this regard, the
PSAWEN's regulatory division has to be strengthened
to regulate tariffs and to ensure adherence of PS
companies to lease contracts and performance
agreements to be concluded with them.

5.1.3.2.9 It is necessary for government to select
appropriate technologies for adoption in providing
both rural and urban WSS. A few tested and
acceptable technologies that are reasonably priced
and appropriate for the different climatic zones and
easily operated and maintained – e.g. rainwater
harvesting by means of covered berkads to reduce
evaporation, pumping systems that depend on
renewable energy, etc. – have to be selected for
promotion under all WSS programmes. In this regard,
the introduction of different technologies and systems
by the different sector actors is avoided, and
advantage is taken of economies of scale to procure
and maintain electro mechanical equipment such as
pumps, power generation and supply units and other
imported inputs including spare parts at reduced
costs.

5.1.3.2.12 Sector coordination has been identified
as a major challenge. Due to the institutional
fragmentation and the lack of clear institutional
responsibility to guide development of the sector,
donor supported interventions appear to be
implemented in an uncoordinated manner across
the country. Sector activities are uncomplimentary,
and individual projects and programmes have
different objectives that are in line with the interest
and aspirations of the donor, despite the existence
of a sector policy and the establishment of the
PSAWEN.
5.1.3.2.13 It is necessary to consider improving the
framework for sector coordination by improving the
role of government to take charge and drive the
development agenda. A coordinating committee
comprising members of the donor community, key
public sector institutions, the PS, civil society, regional
and district representatives, etc. needs to be
established. The committee should meet periodically
and organise annual sector review and coordination
meetings with broad based participation.

5.1.3.2.10 Design norms and guidelines have to be
prepared and adopted to guide design and O&M of
WSS facilities. The PSAWEN will play a lead role in this
regard. Similarly, to ensure proper O&M of both urban
and rural facilities, it may be desirable to prepare and
adopt O&M guidelines for any selected technologies
as described above. Currently, the Water and
Sanitation Program (WSP) of the WB has initiated
action to provide TA to review existing, and
recommend appropriate designs and construction
methods for WSS systems in Somaliland. The

5.1.3.2.14 Government will develop and manage
monitoring and evaluation (M&E) of sector related
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M&E outcomes will provide useful information on
sector performance and inform sector management
decisions. The PSAWEN will play a lead role through
its Monitoring and Audit Department, which requires
strengthening.

activities with donor support. M&E mechanisms may
be developed based on existing AfDB and the
AMCOW developed tools and indicators. The
necessary supportive infrastructure for data capture,
processing, storage and retrieval will be provided.

Table 8 Summary of recommended sector wide capacity enhancement actions
Priority area
Sector wide training
needs assessment

Recommended action

Timing

• Carrying out of a sector wide training needs assessment for
Immediate term
all key sector local actors

Appropriateness of
• Selection and adoption of appropriate WSS technologies
water supply and sabased on technical, social and economic considerations
nitation technologies

Immediate term

Design norms and • Preparation and adoption of appropriate design norms and
operation and mainteoperation and maintenance guidelines for water supply and Immediate term
nance guidelines
sanitation facilities
Sector regulation

• Strengthening of the regulatory division of the Puntland
State Agency for Water, Energy and Natural Resources to
ensure better sector regulation

Immediate to short term

Sector coordination

• Establishment of a coordinating committee comprising stakeholders for improved coordination of sector projects and
Immediate to short term
programmes
• Organisation of periodic meetings of committee

Monitoring and evaluation

• Development of monitoring and evaluation mechanisms and
tools
Immediate to short term
• Provision of infrastructure for data capture, processing, storage and retrieval, etc.

5.1.3.2.15 An overall assessment of the institutional
strengthening and sector wide capacity building needs
suggest the costs presented in Table 9 and detailed in

Annex VI, Table A4. All recommended actions provided in
Tables 7 and 8 have been considered in determining the
costs.

Table 9 Estimated cost – institutional strengthening/sector capacity enhancement (USD)
Institutional strengthening/sector
capacity enhancement
Revision of policy & preparation of
strategic investment plans

2014–2016

2017–2020

2021–2023

230,000

2014–2023
230,000

Institutional & organisational development

5,905,000

5,920,000

2,250,000

14,075,000

National level

2,840,000

3,200,000

950,000

6,990,000

Regional level

2,165,000

2,220,000

950,000

5,335,000

Water quality labs

900,000

500,000

350,000

1,750,000

Sector capacity enhancement

780,000

815,000

450,000

2,045,000

Sector coordination

305,000

365,000

290,000

960,000

Sector monitoring & evaluation

390,000

400,000

250,000

1,040,000

7,610,000

7,500,000

3,240,000

18,350,000

Total
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uncontrolled drilling regime with low success rates,
particularly in the mountainous areas.

5.1.3.2.16 In total, about USD 18.4 million will be
required to meet identified sector institutional
strengthening and capacity building needs over a 10year period. On average, about USD 2.5 million will be
required each year to meet identified needs in the
short to medium term.

5.1.3.3.4 An extensive hydro geological investigation
based on best remote sensing practice using digital
elevation model technology at higher resonance will
provide data that will be used to prepare updated and
better mapping of GW resources. Field test drilling and
quantification, coupled with aquifer management
advisory services, will provide adequate data for
planning and decision-making and ensure improved
drilling success rates, particularly in the drought prone
and arid regions. The UN Educational Scientific and
Cultural Organization (UNESCO) has initiated action to
collaborate with government and other development
partners to provide the necessary services for adequate
mapping and monitoring of the available GW resources.

5.1.3.3 Sub-programme II: Groundwater
resource mapping and monitoring
5.1.3.3.1 GW resource mapping and monitoring is
necessary to improve on existing database and drilling
success rate, and to better understand the dynamics
of available GW resources within Puntland.
5.1.3.3.2 Recently, the AfDB, through the African
Water Facility, provided support to prepare a report on
mapping and assessment of transboundary water
resources within the IGAD region that includes
Somalia. Information from the SWIMS and IGAD
reports appear to be based on limited borehole drilling
data and remote sensing with low resonance that do
not necessarily provide adequate information for
drilling decisions and management of the resources.

5.1.3.3.5 UNESCO has since January 2014 provided
a proposal and related budget for GW mapping and
monitoring in the south central region and provision of
technical advisory services. UNESCO’s proposal and
extensive experience in managing such activities could
inform future decisions on actions regarding water
resource management, in Puntland and elsewhere.

5.1.3.3.3 It is reported that boreholes are drilled under
different projects without any hydro geological
investigations and serious consideration of the impact
of drilling on existing GW aquifers. The result is an

5.1.3.3.6 Based on UNESCO’s proposal and others,
and taking into account the extent of Puntland, a little
over USD 7 million has been budgeted for GW
mapping and monitoring (see Table 10).

Table 10 Estimated cost of groundwater mapping and monitoring (USD)
Groundwater mapping & monitoring

2014–2016

2017–2020

Review of existing data on water resources

200,000

100,000

300,000

Agreement(s) for modelling, mapping, test drilling &
aquifer management

20,000

20,000

40,000

Remote sensing & field investigations

3,000,000

1,500,000

4,500,000

Preparation of high resonance maps

1,000,000

500,000

1,500,000

Aquifer management advisory services

250,000

300,000

250,000

800,000

Total

4,470,000

2,420,000

250,000

7,140,000
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is neither adequately coordinated nor regulated,
resulting in inefficiency in operations and non-optimal
use of available resources. Most rural water supply
sources are developed through community self help
efforts, with little or no government support due to
budgetary constraints.

5.2 Key infrastructure services
delivery challenges
5.2.1 The absence of adequate infrastructure for
harnessing the available surface and GW potential in
Puntland does not allow easy, reliable and equitable
access to water supply for domestic and agricultural
uses. Existing urban and rural WSS infrastructure are
aged and, in some cases, rendered inoperable due to
poor O&M practises. With continuing donor support,
existing WSS infrastructure is being partly rehabilitated
and expanded in an attempt to meet demand. The GP
requires massive investment for replacement and
expansion to meet the ever-increasing demand based
on established sector targets. In its 2014–2018
development plan, the GP has prioritised the alleviation
of water shortages; and planned for the construction of
dams, for drilling and equipping boreholes; and for the
promotion of rainwater harvesting and the construction
of urban water and sanitation systems.

5.2.5 Rural communities tend to resort to open
defecation with the resulting high incidence of
environmental pollution and accompanying high
incidence of sanitation related diseases. Mainly the PS
provides urban communities with inefficient
sanitation services, and collected faecal sludges are
indiscriminately disposed of without adequate
treatment. Effluent discharges from household and
shared sanitation facilities infiltrate to pollute GW.
5.2.6 Small-scale construction companies and
artisans appear to have capacity limitations with
regard to technical skills for procurement of civil works,
repair and maintenance of electro mechanical
contraptions such as pumps, among others.

5.2.2 GW aquifers in some regions including Mudug
require drilling to depths of about 250m compared to
average depths of less than 50m across the Bari and
Nugal regions in Puntland. The cost implication for
drilling boreholes in the Mudug region is high. In
addition, as GW is saline or acidic in some parts of
the region, options for adequate but low cost water
supply could be limited.

5.2.8 Sensitisation programmes that create
awareness and mainstream gender and also
generate demand for improved WSS services are
carried out under individual donor funded projects and
not as a state-wide sensitisation programme.
5.2.9 Recommended actions
5.2.9.1 Sub-programmes III & IV: Implementation of
urban and rural water supply and sanitation
programmes

5.2.3 Given the arid and semi arid climatic conditions,
overgrazing and poor soil erosion control measures
have resulted in land degradation, thereby adversely
affecting agriculture and livestock production. The
implication is the potential conflict between
pastoralists and sedentary farmers, as they compete
for un-degraded land and available water resources,
particularly during the dry season. The current practice
is for sedentary communities to prevent pastoralists and
their animal herds from getting close to cause damage
to their farms and crops. Pastoralists may therefore not
be allowed to patronise nearby community-owned rural
water supply infrastructure, with the result that revenues
accruing from use by pastoralists and their herds is
diminished. This could have a negative effect on O&M.
5.2.4 The PS's provision of urban water supply services

5.2.9.1.1 Due to the inadequacy of existing WSS
infrastructure in most places in Puntland, it is
necessary to identify and develop new water sources
that ensure rehabilitation and expansion of such
infrastructure in the immediate to short term, and
expansion and replacement programmes in the
medium to long term to help address the identified
challenges and to meet increasing demand due to
increases in population figures and economic activities.
5.2.9.1.2 Despite the SWALIM 2007 Assessment
Report, which suggested that about 88% of existing
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water resources were operational, it is assumed that
about 65% of all existing urban and rural infrastructure
requires some rehabilitation as part of prioritised
interventions in the immediate to short term.

security situation – for medium to long-term
investments.
5.2.9.1.8 In view of the above, the following specific
activities will be undertaken:

5.2.9.1.3 The Millennium Development Goal targets for
WSS as adopted by AMCOW, which suggest about
80% coverage for water supply and about 60%
coverage for sanitation, cannot be realised by 2015.
The targets are assumed to be achievable by 2030 and
beyond and have formed the basis for setting yearly
targets through interpolation to estimate the required
infrastructure investments up to 2023.

•

•

Programme component description
5.2.9.1.4 Two separate programmes, one for urban
and the other for rural WSS, need to be developed and
implemented in Puntland. Each programme will have
the following components:
5.2.9.1.5 Component 1: WSS infrastructure will
address the challenge of inadequate provision of water
supply infrastructure to take advantage of the available
water resources, and the limited sanitation delivery
services in communities. Aged, inefficient and/or
inoperable buildings will be identified and prioritised for
rehabilitation to meet part of present demand within
the first three years of programme implementation.

•

•
5.2.9.1.6 The PSAWEN has prioritised rehabilitation of
existing WSS infrastructure in regional urban centres
in Puntland as part of immediate to short-term
interventions. Urban infrastructure in other towns will
be targeted in the medium to long term. Rural
infrastructure that enhances the symbiotic relations
between pastoralist and sedentary farmers, support
livestock production and provide opportunities for
increased health benefits to rural communities will be
selected and prioritised.

Selection and prioritisation of communities
including regional centres and some rural
communities for rehabilitation and/or limited
expansion of existing infrastructure in the
immediate to short term.
Field inventory and stakeholder interviews are
necessary to conduct water availability studies
and obtain preliminary data for planning and
preparation of the prioritised rehabilitation and/or
expansion in the immediate to short term. In close
collaboration with government, and based on an
appropriate sample size in representative regions
in Puntland, a number of rural and urban facilities
need to be inspected and stakeholder interviews
conducted. The programmes will provide for such
inventories and stakeholder interviews.
Feasibility studies are required to prepare
detailed designs for rehabilitation and expansion
of selected and prioritised facilities. The studies
will provide an opportunity for all technical, social,
economic and management considerations to be
made in order to ensure adequate design, costing
and programme implementation.
Procurement will include tender documentation,
bidding, civil works construction and supply and
installation of equipment, among others.

5.2.9.1.9 The design standards and applicable
standardised technologies will guide design and
provision of infrastructure facilities to facilitate
procurement and ensure sustainable O&M.
5.2.9.1.10 Urban sanitation infrastructure will include
efficient collection systems and treatment and disposal
facilities for collected septage, while rural sanitation will
take into account:

5.2.9.1.7 Apart from the regional capitals, all other
urban centres and rural communities will be prioritised
– taking into account, among other things, Unicef's
2013 WASH Vulnerability Matrix, the GP's economic
development priorities, readiness to embrace the GP's
peace and state building initiatives and prevailing

•
•
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5.2.9.1.11 All public sanitation facilities will be 100%
financed by the programme. Varying levels of financing
(subsidies) will be applied to urban and rural household
sanitation based on agreements with donors and the
GP.

each programme. This will take the form of local
consultancy services to provide baseline data on
socio economic characteristics of each beneficiary
community.

5.2.9.1.12 Component 2: capacity building will
complement the initiatives for training outlined under
institutional and organisational development and
sector wide capacity enhancement as earlier
described. Community level focal group discussions
and training workshops will be organised. Issues
relating to gender mainstreaming, conflict resolution,
O&M, financial management and accounting, etc. will
be the focus. The component will also provide
opportunities for the training of economically
disadvantaged artisans and mechanics living in
communities with programme interventions. The
programme will identify and select these artisans and
mechanics
through
advertisements
and
announcements in the print and electronic media.
•

•
•

Development of training modules will facilitate
delivery and ensure consistency in approach
regarding community training.
Training of trainers is necessary to build a critical
mass in each region.
Implementation of the component will be done
in close collaboration with the PSAWEN and the
relevant ministry responsible for local government
and community development.

Identification of training needs will be necessary
to ensure effectiveness of the envisaged
community training and focal group discussions.

•

Development of sensitisation messages and
packages will facilitate delivery and ensure
consistency in approach in urban and rural
communities. Complementary messages to
promote school sanitation and hygiene will be
developed.

•

Implementation of the component will be done in
close collaboration with the Ministry of Health,
Ministry of Education and the ministry responsible
for
local
government
and
community
development.

5.2.9.1.15 Component 4: TA and programme
management will provide support to ensure timely and
quality delivery of the other three components. Areas
of focus will include TA advisory services, procurement,
contract administration, financial management and
accounting, training, M&E, auditing and reporting,
among others. Component 4 is considered as an
integral part of the overall TA and programme
management support for the entire sector programme
as indicated in Annex VI, Table A3.

5.2.9.1.14 Component 3: community development
and sensitisation will ensure inclusive development
through active community participation, building on the
existing self help spirit, particularly in rural communities.
The component will also ensure that awareness is
created among communities about the link between
poor water supply and environmental sanitation and
related prevalent diseases. The PSAWEN will
collaborate with the ministries of Health and Education
to develop appropriate messages and interventions in
communities. The following activities are relevant:
•

•

5.2.9.1.16 The PSAWEN has proposed short to
medium-term interventions in the area of community
sensitisation and training and delivery of water supply
infrastructure as presented in Table 11. The proposed
interventions are for both urban and rural water supply,
and exclude consideration for sanitation. The
interventions include rehabilitation of existing surface
water based systems such as dams and berkads, and
construction of new surface and GW based systems
that include dams, berkads, boreholes and shallow
wells, among others. The PSAWEN will need donor
support to carry out such interventions in the three
regions across Puntland.

Community profiling will be one of the initial
community entry activities to be realised under
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Table 11 Puntland State Agency on Water, Energy and Natural Resources proposed priority intervention for water
supply and sanitation infrastructure delivery
Priority area
Community development

Requirement
• Sensitisation and training of 480 communities
• Training of communities in 10 districts in public-private partnerships
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Construction of 8 new boreholes
Construction of 52 new mini water supply systems
Construction of 48 new shallow wells
Construction of 6 new dams
Rehabilitation of 8 existing dams
Construction of 63 new berkads
Rehabilitation of 156 existing berkads

•
•
•
Provision of infrastructure (medium term) •
•
•
•

Construction of 9 new boreholes
Construction of 38 new mini water supply systems
Construction of 48 new shallow wells
Construction of 6 new dams
Rehabilitation of 7 existing dams
Construction of 63 new berkads
Rehabilitation of 234 existing berkads

Provision of infrastructure (short term)

5.2.9.1.17 As no information is available on the
capacities of existing water supply infrastructure
targeted for rehabilitation or the new infrastructure to
be constructed, the expected demand to be met, etc.,

an assessment of the WSS infrastructure requirements
has been made based on the recommended actions
that are summarized in Table 12 below.

Table 12 Summary of recommended water supply and sanitation infrastructure delivery actions
Priority area

Recommended action

Timing

• Selection and prioritisation of communities
• Field inventory and stakeholder interviews to obtain prelimiComponent 1: water
Immediate to short, medium to
nary planning data
supply and sanitation
long term
• Feasibility studies to enable detailed design for rehabilitainfrastructure delivery
tion and expansion of facilities
• Procurement of civil works, goods and services
• Development of training modules
Component 2: capa• Training of trainers
city building
• Implementation of the component

Immediate to short term, medium to long term

• Community profiling for socio economic data
Component 3: com• Identification of training needs
munity development
• Development of messages and packages
and sensitisation
• Implementation of the component

Immediate to short term

Component 4: techni• Provision of technical assistance and project management
cal assistance and
support for timely and quality delivery of all components
project management

5.2.10 Estimated cost of water supply and
sanitation infrastructure interventions

Immediate to short term, medium to long term

assumed unit rates (see Annex IX, tables A11, A11.1,
A12, A12.1) and summarised in Table 13. The
PSAWEN priority interventions appear not to be related
to any set targets or demand to be met and are only
for the provision of water supply infrastructure.

5.2.10.1 Cost estimates for the PSAWEN proposed
interventions have been determined based on
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Table 13 Estimated cost of Puntland State Agency on Water, Energy and Natural Resources
proposed infrastructure interventions
Priority area
Community
development

Requirement

Estimated cost (USD million)

• Sensitisation & training of 480 communities
0.48
• Training of communities in 10 districts in public-private partnerships
0.30

•
•
•
Provision of infrastruc•
ture (short term)
•
•
•

Construction of 8 new boreholes
Construction of 52 new mini water supply systems
Construction of 48 new shallow wells
Construction of 6 new dams
Rehabilitation of 8 existing dams
Construction of 63 new berkads
Rehabilitation of 156 existing berkads

0.88
13.00
0.48
3.00
2.40
1.58
2.34

•
•
Provision of
•
infrastructure (medium •
term)
•
•
•

Construction of 9 new boreholes
Construction of 38 new mini water supply systems
Construction of 48 new shallow wells
Construction of 6 new dams
Rehabilitation of 7 existing dams
Construction of 63 new berkads
Rehabilitation of 234 existing berkads

0.99
9.50
0.48
3.00
2.10
1.58
2.34

Total

43.66

5.2.10.2 The above notwithstanding, the present
needs assessment for rehabilitation and expansion of
WSS infrastructure, including O&M requirements
suggests costs as summarised in Table 14 and Table
15. The costs do not include project management and
TA. Details are presented in Annex VI – tables A3, A5,
A6, A7 and A8. The costs have been assessed based
on a number of assumptions that are discussed below.

The assumed population growth rate is 3% (Unicef
2013 population estimates) and remains unchanged
for both urban and rural communities.
New infrastructure investment and existing
infrastructure rehabilitation costs for water supply are
based on the following costs per capita (see Annex
VIII) are reflected in Table 14.

Table 14 Water supply: new and existing infrastructure investment and rehabilitation costs
Type
Major cities
Other/small towns
Rural

New investment
USD 100
USD 40
USD 35

Rehabilitation
USD 80
USD 35
USD 35

New infrastructure investment and existing infrastructure rehabilitation costs for sanitation are per capita (see
Annex VIII) as reflected in Table 15.
Table 15 Sanitation: new and existing infrastructure investment and rehabilitation costs
Type
Major cities
Other/small towns
Rural

New investment
USD 60
USD 40
USD 20

Rehabilitation
USD 40
USD 40
USD 10

Urban interventions to rehabilitate and extend WSS infrastructure in three regional capitals and 12 other strategic
towns are shown in Table 16.
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Table 16 Urban interventions to rehabilitate and extend water supply and sanitation infrastructure
Region

Capital city/town

Strategic towns

Other strategic towns

Bari

Bosaso

Iskushuban, Gardo, Bayla

Alula, Kandala, Qardho, Bangaal

Nugal

Garowe

Burtinle, Eyl

Mudug

Galkayo

Galdogob, Jariiban

Hobyo

Total

3

7

5

Intervention period

Year 1–3

Year 4–7

Year 8–10

Rural interventions to rehabilitate and extend WSS infrastructure in selected districts in each region are shown in
Table 17.
Table 17 Water supply and sanitation infrastructure: rural rehabilitation and extension interventions per region
Intervention period
Year 1–3

Number of regions
3

Number of districts
6

Year 4–10

3

6

Total

6

12

Rehabilitation costs are spread over the period of
implementation. About 65% of existing WSS
infrastructure in both urban and rural areas will require
rehabilitation. New infrastructure investments are
based on the additional population to be served and

are determined based on assumed per capita costs,
present and projected population and expected WSS
coverage figures up to 2023 (see tables A5, A6, A7 &
A8 in Annex VI) as shown in Table 18 and Table 19.

Table 18 New infrastructure investments: urban water supply and sanitation
Urban water supply and sanitation infrastructure
2014 (Year 1)
2016 (Year 3)
2020 (Year 8)

Region
Water supply
Sanitation

Coverage (%)
Cumulative additional
number of people served
(in millions)

66
52

2023 (Year 10)

68
55

72
62

75
67

Water supply

0.035

0.094

0.145

Sanitation

0.034

0.101

0.245

Table 19 New infrastructure investments: rural water supply and sanitation
Rural water supply and sanitation infrastructure
2014 (Year 1)
2016 (Year 3)
2020 (Year 8)

Region
Coverage (%)
Cumulative additional
number of people served
(in millions)

Water supply
Sanitation

7
6

2023 (Year 10)

15
14

31
30

43
46

Water supply

0.063

0.210

0.433

Sanitation

0.063

0.209

0.473

O&M costs are 30% of total investment costs. At
present, sector actors' committed annual investments
are limited and therefore not considered. Inventories,
feasibility studies, engineering design and costing are
assumed to be 5% of total infrastructure investment

costs. Capacity building and training costs are
assumed to be 0.5% of total infrastructure investment
costs. Community development and sensitisation
costs are assumed to be 1% of total infrastructure
investment costs.
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Table 20 Cost estimates for urban water supply and sanitation programme (USD)
Component description

Immediate to

Medium term

2014–2016
2017–2020
Urban water supply and sanitation programme
Component 1:
Water supply and sanitation infrastructure
Urban water
Urban sanitation
Inventories, feasibility studies, engineering,
design, costing & supervision
Component 2:
Capacity building/training
Component 3:
Community development/sensitisation
Total

Long term

Total

2021–2023

2014–2023

23,052,129

12,066,239

9,622,637

44,741,005

11,297,760
10,656,649

5,824,408
5,667,248

4,604,204
4,560,213

21,726,371
20,884,110

1,097,720

574,583

458,221

2,130,524

109,772

57,458

45,822

213,052

219,544
23,381,445

114,917
12,238,614

91,644
9,760,104

426,105
45,380,163

5.2.10.3 From Table 20, the total cost of the urban WSS
programme (UWSSP) is about USD 45.4 million for the
10-year implementation period. On average, about USD
7.8 million is required each year to rehabilitate and

expand existing urban WSS infrastructure in the
immediate to short term. Subsequently, in the medium
to long term, about USD 5.3 million will be required each
year to meet expected needs.

Table 21 Cost estimates for rural water supply and sanitation programme (USD)
Immediate to
Medium term
short term
2014–2016
2017–2020
Rural water supply and sanitation programme
Component 1: Water supply and sanitation
24,225,254
21,603,587
infrastructure
Rural water
16,096,107
14,328,803
Rural sanitation
6,975,564
6,246,041
Inventories, feasibility studies, engineering,
1,153,584
1,028,742
design, costing & supervision
Component 2: Capacity building/training
115,358
102,874
Component 3:
230,717
205,748
Community development/sensitisation
Total
24,571,329
21,912,209
Urban water supply and sanitation
47,952,774
34,150,823
programme
Component description

5.2.10.4 From Table 21, the total estimated cost of the
rural WSS programme (RWSSP) is about USD 62.9
million to rehabilitate and expand existing rural WSS
infrastructure in three regions over an implementation
period of 10 years. On average, in the immediate to
short term, about USD 8.2 million will be required each
year for interventions in one region. In the medium to
long term, about USD 5.4 million will be required each
year to meet expected needs in two additional regions.

Long term

Total

2021–2023

2014–2023

16,202,690

62,031,531

10,746,602
4,684,531

41,171,513
17,906,136

771,557

2,953,882

77,156

295,388

154,311

590,776

16,434,157

62,917,695

26,194,261

108,297,858

supply that amount to a little less than USD 44 million
as capital costs. Comparatively, this assessment
estimates about USD 62 million as capital cost of only
water supply infrastructure over a 10-year period.
The amount includes provision for 30% O&M costs and
therefore compares favourably with the cost estimates
for the PSAWEN priority interventions. In total, about
USD 108 million will be required to implement the
UWSSP and RWSSP to improve both rural and urban
WSS infrastructure. Physical infrastructure accounts for
more than 98% of the total estimated costs.

5.2.10.5 As mentioned earlier, the PSAWEN has
identified short and medium-term interventions in water
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VI. Sector development programme

6.1 Sector sub-programmes

development programme should be considered that
comprises the four sub-programmes presented in
Chapter 5 and identified in Table 22.

6.1.1 To facilitate implementation of all recommended
sector development actions, an overall sector

Table 22 Sector development programme
Sub-programme number

Description

Sub-programme I:

Institutional strengthening and sector wide capacity building that comprises related actions, namely, development of policy and strategic plans, institutional and
organisational development, sector wide capacity enhancement, sector coordination, and sector M&E

Sub-programme II:

Groundwater resource mapping and monitoring

Sub-programme III:

Urban water supply and sanitation programme

Sub-programme IV:

Rural water supply and sanitation programme

6.1.2 An action plan for the identified sector subprogrammes as outlined in this report is presented in
Annex VII. The plan covers critical activities under each
of the sub-programmes over the short to medium term.
Most critical activities are implemented within the first
few years of the ten 10-year implementation period.

Also presented in the plan are tentative timing and the
required estimated amount of about USD 138.5 million
over the 10-year implementation period. Table 23
presents a summary of the estimated costs of the
overall sector development programme.

Table 23 Cost estimates – overall sector development programme (million USD)
Core sector development action (sub-programme)

Resource requirements (USD)
Year 1–3
7,610,000

Institutional strengthening & sector wide capacity building
Development of policy & strategic plans Institutional &

Year 4–7
7,500,000

Year 8–10
3,240,000

Year 1–10
18,350,000

5,905,000
780,000
305,000
390,000

5,920,000
815,000
365,000
400,000

2,250,000
450,000
290,000
250,000

14,075,000
2,045,000
960,000
1,040,000

4,370,000

2,620,000

150,000

7,140,000

230,000

organisational development
Sector wide capacity enhancement
Sector coordination
Sector monitoring & evaluation
Groundwater resource
mapping & monitoring
Urban water supply
& sanitation programme

230,000

23,381,445

12,238,614

9,760,104

45,380,163

Rural water supply
& sanitation programme

24,571,329

21,912,209

16,434,157

62,917,695

Technical assistance
Programme management
Total

1,501,319
600,528
62,034,621

1,103,771
441,508
45,816,102

739,607
295,843
30,619,710

3,344,696
1,337,879
138,470,433
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6.2 Financing plan
6.2.1 The sub-programmes will be financed based on
percentage contributions presented in Tables 24 and
Table 25.

Table 24 Proposed financing plan – institutional strengthening & capacity building
Institutional and organisational development
AfDB/donors – 99%
Federal Government of Somalia – 1%

Capacity enhancement
AfDB/donors – 100%
Federal Government of Somalia – 0%

Sector coordination

Sector monitoring

AfDB/donors – 99.5%
Federal Government of Somalia – 0.5%

AfDB/donors – 100%
Communities – 0%

Table 25 Proposed capital cost financing plan – Urban and rural water supply and sanitation programmes
Water supply infrastructure

Sanitation infrastructure
Urban water supply and sanitation programmes

AfDB/donors – 90%
Communities – 10%

AfDB/donors – 85%
Communities – 15%
Rural water supply and sanitation programmes

AfDB/donors – 95%
Communities – 5%

AfDB/donors – 95%
Communities – 5%

6.2.2 The GP is expected to make some minimal
contribution towards financing the cost of implementing
the institutional and organisational development (up to
1%) and sector coordination (up to 0.5%) aspects of the
institutional strengthening and sector wide capacity
building sub-programme. Actual contributions may have
to be agreed on between government and stakeholders
prior to implementation.

finance up to 10% of the physical infrastructure costs for
urban water supply.
6.2.4 During the programme implementation period,
beneficiary communities will finance 100% of the O&M
costs for both urban and rural water supply infrastructure
services through water tariffs. Beneficiary communities
will carry O&M costs for both rural and urban sanitation
in full.

6.2.3 The donor community will provide full finance for
the GW resource mapping and monitoring subprogramme. Grants will be provided to finance 85% to
95% of the physical infrastructure costs of the UWSSP
and RWSSP. In line with existing practice of self-help and
community participation in capital cost financing,
particularly in rural communities, beneficiary
communities will provide the remaining 5% to 15%. It is
expected that communities will partner with the PS to

6.2.5 In the recent past, PS participation in urban WSS
services has been limited to major towns. Donors have
provided support for initial investments, and the PS has
been allowed to operate and maintain the systems
through a PPP arrangement with promising results. The
PS needs to be encouraged to make capital investments
in the sector with better regulation by the PSAWEN in
the near future.
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6.3 Implementation arrangements

6.3.3 Generally, local NGOs and community based
organisations familiar with the local context that can
effectively engage with local beneficiary communities will
implement components 2 and 3 of both the UWSSP and
RWSSP (capacity building and community development
and sensitisation). For the implementation of component
4, preference will be given to an INGO with adequate skill
mix to support overall sector development initiatives.

6.3.1 In accordance with the presidential decree of
2011, the PSAWEN will be responsible for the
implementation of all four sub-programmes and will act
through the WD, with support from regional and district
programme offices, which have been established as part
of the PSAWEN's institutional strengthening support.
The director of the WD will have overall implementation
responsibility and will report to the office of the president
through the PSAWEN chair. TA will be provided at the
national level for implementation of the entire sector
programme regarding technical advisory services and
project management support.

6.3.4 The UWSSP and RWSSP each consist of
immediate to short-term and medium to long-term
prioritised interventions to be implemented in each
region. Based on the prevailing political and security
situation and the GP's socio economic priorities, the
provisions in tables 26 and 27 and Table A2 presented
in Annex V could guide the order of implementation
across the three regions.

6.3.2 Separate teams will implement the UWSSP and
RWSSP
sub-programmes
through
regional
coordinators. In the immediate to short term, the teams
will report directly to the regional coordinators. In the
medium to long term, two unit head positions will be
established and filled with competent staff to manage
the RWSSP and UWSSP. The unit heads will be
answerable to the regional coordinator.

6.3.5 The RWSSP will give priority to highly vulnerable
and poor districts. A number of districts will be selected
in each region for implementation. The first three
prioritised regions will be considered during the first three
years of implementation. In the next four years, a
maximum of four regions will be considered. It is
expected that the programme will be implemented in at
least 12 districts to provide a little more than 430,000
people with adequate water supply and about 480,000
people with improved sanitation services in rural
communities in Puntland.

A WSS committee comprising representatives of key
stakeholders will be established to give direction to
programme implementation. The WD will be provided
with the needed resources to enable smooth
implementation of the two sub-programmes.

Table 26 Rural water supply and sanitation programme implementation order
(based on Unicef WASH vulnerability)
Priority rank
1

Region
Mudug

2

Nugal

3

Bari

6.3.6 On the other hand, the UWSSP will give priority to
urban centres with adequate existing infrastructure and

Timing
Years 1–3 (6 districts)
Years 4–10 (6 districts)

good urban economies – mainly the regional capitals,
and strategic towns along major road corridors.

Table 27 Urban water supply and sanitation programme implementation order
Priority rank
1

City/Town
All 3 regional capitals

Timing
Years 1–3

2

7 strategic towns

Years 4–7

3

5 additional strategic towns

Years 8–10
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programmes, taking into account any existing GP
procurement rules. All relevant fiduciary regulations
of the AfDB and other donors will be adhered to.

6.3.7 During the first three years of programme
implementation, existing WSS infrastructure in all
regional capitals will be rehabilitated and/or expanded
to meet needs. The next seven years will consider
implementation in 12 other strategic towns. In all,
about 145,000 people will be given access to
adequate water supply, and about twice the number
will benefit from improved sanitation services in urban
communities in Puntland.

6.3.9 Resource mobilisation: Adequate resources
need to be mobilised through the funding windows of
the Somali Development and Reconstruction Fund set
up by the WB, AfDB and the UN, and through donor
conferences and bi lateral engagements with donors
to enable implementation of the proposed national
sub-programmes.

6.3.8 The procurement rules of the AfDB and other
donors will be followed in the implementation of the
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VII. Conclusion

increasing demand for the delivery of adequate water
and sanitation services.

7.1 The available water resources in Puntland are
inadequate to meet the increasing water demand, and
there is need for the identification and development of
new water resources. The WSS sector is donor driven
and has a vibrant PS providing various services
through PPP arrangements. Overall sector
performance could be improved through increased
sector financing and strengthening of the PS to deliver
improved services, and the public sector to better
perform monitoring and regulatory functions.

7.4 Actions to resolve the challenges have been
recommended and presented as four sector subprogrammes that are implementable over a 10-year
period. These include:
•
•

7.2 Key sector challenges have been identified as
inadequacy in the enforcement of the existing sector
policies, weak institutions, inadequate sector
professionals and delivery and operation of WSS
infrastructure and limited sector funding, among
others. These challenges have formed the basis for
defining sector development needs.

•

institutional strengthening and sector wide
capacity building;
GW resource modelling, mapping and monitoring;
and
the UWSSP and the RWSSP.

The total cost of the actions is estimated to be a little
over USD 138 million. In collaboration with beneficiary
communities and the PS, the GP and the FGS will
require AfDB and other donor support to implement
the recommended actions in order to improve sector
performance and contribute to the collaborative effort
towards peace and state building in Somalia.

7.3 These challenges are a result of the inability of
existing water sources and infrastructure to cope with
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Annexes
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Annexes
Annex I: Somalia: regional capitals
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Annex II: Northern Somalia: drainage basins
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Annex III: Monthly rainfall and potential evapotranspiration (PET) variations
of selected stations

Source: SWALIM 2007 Report No. W-11
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Annex IV: Organogram: Puntland State Authority for Water, Energy
and Natural Resources
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Annex V: District and regional prioritisation
Prioritisation of the order of district level interventions
is based on Unicef’s July 2013 WASH Vulnerability
Matrix.
Table A1 Ranking – Unicef WASH Vulnerability Matrix analyses (July 2013)
Priority rank

District

Region

Priority rank

1
2

District

Region

Iskushuban

Bari

7

Eyl

Nugal

Galdogob

Mudug

8

Jariiban

Mudug

3

Gardo

Bari

9

Bosaso

Bari

4

Bayla

Bari

10

Alula

Bari

5

Galkayo

Mudug

11

Kandala

Bari

6

Burtinle

Nugal

1: Highest WASH vulnerability; 42: lowest WASH vulnerability

•

The WASH vulnerability matrix defines the level of
vulnerability of districts for prioritised WASH related
interventions. It considers the following key factors:
•
•
•

cholera risk (based on WHO cholera risk
analyses);
flood risk (based on SWALIM flooding risk
analysis);
drought risk (based on SWALIM, Unicef, Famine
Early Warning System Network and Food
Security and Nutrition Analysis Unit drought risk
analysis; and

access to WSS (based on SWALIM, Unicef and
Food Security and Nutrition Analysis Unit access
to improved water source and sanitation
analysis).

To facilitate practical and orderly implementation of
future programmes, the above ranking of districts is
further analysed to re-group districts to determine the
prioritised order of regional implementation as
presented in Table A2.
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Table A2 Priority ranking for rural water supply and sanitation programme implementation
Regional priority

District

Region

Regional priority

Galdogob
1

Jariiban

Mudug

Gardo
6

Burtinle
Eyl

Region

Iskushuban

Galkayo
2

District

Bayla
Bosaso
Alula

Nugal

Kandala

42

Bari

43

Technical Assistance &
Project Management

Groundwater Resource
Mapping

Inst Strengthening &
Capacity Building

Total
Grand Total

Technical Assistance
Project management

Total

700,659
20,719,501

2016

457,971
183,188

366,667

300,000
66,667

1,967,917

710,000
541,250
225,000
260,000
101,667
130,000

8,190,443

384,528
38,453
76,906

7,690,557

5,365,369
2,325,188

7,793,815

365,907
36,591
73,181

7,318,136

3,765,920
3,552,216

2017

299,380
119,752

1,562,500

1,000,000
500,000
62,500

1,875,000

800,000
555,000
125,000
203,750
91,250
100,000

5,478,052

257,186
25,719
51,437

5,143,711

3,582,201
1,561,510

3,059,653

143,646
14,365
28,729

2,872,914

1,456,102
1,416,812

760,028
641,159
419,132
22,475,120 18,960,001 12,394,338

542,877
217,151

500,471
200,188

170,000
1,000,000
600,000
66,667

2,286,667

120,000
1,500,000
600,000
66,667

2,197,917

1,836,667

3,444,167

710,000
541,250
225,000
260,000
101,667
130,000

National Level
Regional Level
Water Quality Laboratories
Sector Capacity Enhancement
Sector Coordination
Sector Monitoring & Evaluation
Total

Data Review & Agreements
Remote Sensing & Field Monitoring
Preparation of Maps
Aquifer Management Technical Advisory Services

1,420,000
1,082,500
450,000
260,000
101,667
130,000

230,000

8,190,443

384,528
38,453
76,906

8,190,443

7,690,557

384,528
38,453
76,906

5,365,369
2,325,188

5,365,369
2,325,188

7,690,557

7,793,815

7,793,815

365,907
36,591
73,181

Development of Strategic & Investment Plans
Institutional & Organizational Development

Total

Capacity Building/Training
Community Development & Sensitization

Sub Total
Rural Water Supply and
Inventories, Feas. Studies, Eng. Design & Costing
Sanitation Program (RWSSP)

Rural Water supply Infrastructure
Rural Sanitation Infrastructure

Total

Capacity Building/Training
Community Development & Sensitization

7,318,136

365,907
36,591
73,181

3,765,920
3,552,216

2015

7,318,136

3,765,920
3,552,216

Sub Total
Urban Water Supply and
Inventories, Feas. Studies, Eng. Design & Costing
Sanitation Program (UWSSP)

2014

Sub Program

Urban Water Supply Infrastructure
Urban Sanitation Infrastructure

392,882
11,618,088

280,630
112,252

812,500

500,000
250,000
62,500

1,875,000

800,000
555,000
125,000
203,750
91,250
100,000

5,478,052

257,186
25,719
51,437

5,143,711

3,582,201
1,561,510

3,059,653

143,646
14,365
28,729

2,872,914

1,456,102
1,416,812

2018

366,632
10,841,838

261,880
104,752

62,500

62,500

1,875,000

800,000
555,000
125,000
203,750
91,250
100,000

5,478,052

257,186
25,719
51,437

5,143,711

3,582,201
1,561,510

3,059,653

143,646
14,365
28,729

2,872,914

1,456,102
1,416,812

2019

Table A3: Cost estimates by sub-programme (USD)
2020

366,632
10,841,838

261,880
104,752

62,500

62,500

1,875,000

800,000
555,000
125,000
203,750
91,250
100,000

5,478,052

257,186
25,719
51,437

5,143,711

3,582,201
1,561,510

3,059,653

143,646
14,365
28,729

2,872,914

1,456,102
1,416,812

2021

2022

246,536
98,614

50,000

50,000

1,080,000

316,667
316,667
116,667
150,000
96,667
83,333

5,478,052

257,186
25,719
51,437

5,143,711

3,582,201
1,561,510

3,253,368

152,740
15,274
30,548

3,054,806

1,534,735
1,520,071

345,150
345,150
10,206,570 10,206,570

246,536
98,614

50,000

50,000

1,080,000

316,667
316,667
116,667
150,000
96,667
83,333

5,478,052

257,186
25,719
51,437

5,143,711

3,582,201
1,561,510

3,253,368

152,740
15,274
30,548

3,054,806

1,534,735
1,520,071

2023

345,150
10,206,570

246,536
98,614

50,000

50,000

1,080,000

316,667
316,667
116,667
150,000
96,667
83,333

5,478,052

257,186
25,719
51,437

5,143,711

3,582,201
1,561,510

3,253,368

152,740
15,274
30,548

3,054,806

1,534,735
1,520,071

7,140,000
3,344,696
1,337,879
4,682,575
138,470,433

290,000
4,000,000
2,250,000
600,000

18,350,000

230,000
6,990,000
5,335,000
1,750,000
2,045,000
960,000
1,040,000

62,917,695

2,953,882
295,388
590,776

59,077,648

41,171,513
17,906,136

45,380,163

2,130,524
213,052
426,105

42,610,481

21,726,371
20,884,110

2014 - 2023
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Annex VI: Overall programme cost estimates

Program Description
Institutional Strengthening & Capacity Building
Dev of Strategic & Investment Plans
Establishment of ministry level committee
Recruitment of Consultant (s)
Collection & review of existing policies, strategies & legislation
Stakeholder Consultations
Revision of Policy & Legislation
Preparation of Draft Strategic and Investment Plans
Stakeholder Validation
Government Approval
Institutional & Org. Development
National Level
Min. of Energy & Water Resources
Organizational Needs Assessment
Establishment of New Job Positions, Staff Recruiment & Salaries
Identification of Training Needs
Staff Training and Development
Rehabilitation of Ministry Office Building(s)
Logistics including Office Vehicles, Equipment & Supplies
Establishment of Water Quality Laboratories
Department/Agency
Rural WSS Division Operational Support
Urban WSS Division Operational Support
Min of Heallth
Rehab of Office Building
Logistics including Office Vehicles, Equipment & Supplies
Oprational Budget Support
Community Outreach
Min of Env.
Rehab of Office Building
Logistics including Office Vehicles, Equipment & Supplies
Community Outreach
Regional Level
Min of Energy & Water Resources
Staff recruitment
(Regional Offices)
Staff Training Needs Assessment
Staff training
Rehab of Office Building
Logistics
Water Quality Lab

2014 -16
2017-2020
2021-2023
7,610,000
7,500,000
3,240,000
230,000
15,000
80,000
15,000
30,000
20,000
40,000
20,000
10,000
5,905,000
5,920,000
2,250,000
3,040,000
3,300,000
1,000,000
20,000
900,000
1,200,000
20,000
150,000
200,000
150,000
250,000
100,000
50,000
300,000
400,000
250,000
200,000
100,000
50,000
250,000
350,000
200,000
250,000
350,000
200,000
100,000
50,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
50,000
100,000
50,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
50,000
2,865,000
2,620,000
1,250,000
750,000
1,000,000
750,000
15,000
150,000
120,000
750,000
500,000
200,000
500,000
600,000
700,000
400,000
300,000

Table A4 Cost estimates – institutional strengthening and sector wide capacity building (USD)
2014 - 2023
18,350,000
230,000
15,000
80,000
15,000
30,000
20,000
40,000
20,000
10,000
14,075,000
7,340,000
20,000
2,100,000
20,000
500,000
400,000
950,000
350,000
800,000
800,000
150,000
200,000
200,000
250,000
150,000
200,000
250,000
6,735,000
2,500,000
15,000
270,000
1,450,000
1,100,000
1,400,000
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45

GW Resource Mapping

Sector Monitoring and Evaluation

Sector Coordination

Sector Capacity Enhancement

Table A4 continued

780,000
40,000
10,000
20,000
10,000
15,000
10,000
100,000
75,000
50,000
450,000
305,000
15,000
15,000
50,000
225,000
390,000
40,000
100,000
150,000
100,000
300,000
290,000

600,000
365,000

100,000
200,000
100,000

Review of existing data on water resources
Agreement(s) for WR Mapping, Test Drilling & Aquifer Mngmt
Remote Sensing and Field Investigations
Preparation of High Resonance Maps
Aquifer management advisory services

40,000
10,000
30,000
10,000
45,000
10,000
250,000
250,000
50,000
1,350,000
960,000
15,000
45,000
150,000
750,000
1,040,000
40,000
200,000
500,000
300,000

2,045,000

2014 -2016
2017-2020
2021-2023
2014 - 2023
4,370,000
2,620,000
150,000
7,140,000
150,000
100,000
250,000
20,000
20,000
40,000
2,500,000
1,500,000
4,000,000
1,500,000
750,000
2,250,000
200,000
250,000
150,000
600,000

150,000
100,000

15,000
50,000
225,000
250,000

50,000
75,000

100,000
100,000

15,000
50,000
300,000
400,000

15,000

10,000

450,000

15,000

815,000

Table A4.1 Cost estimates – groundwater resource mapping and monitoring (USD)

Review and adoption of AMCOW Sector Monitoring Indicators
Establishment of monitoring and evaluation mechanism
Collection and processing of relevant data
Analyses and evaluation of sector performance

Establishment of a Donor Coordination Committee for Puntland
Identification of Sub Sector Leads and Coordinating Mechanisms
Periodic Meetings of Coordination Committee
Organization of Joint Annual Sector Reviews

Training Needs Assessments
Identification of relevant Training Institutions
Development of Special Training Programmes
Establishment of Professional Associations
Registration and Training of Association Members
Registration of Artisans
Organization of Skills Training Workshops for registered Artisans
Research & Development
Preparation of Design Norms & O&M Guidelines
Establishment & Operation of Regulatory Division
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Table A5: Urban Water Supply - Projected Population & Cost Estimates - Puntland (Base: 2005 Census)
TOTAL growth rate
ZONES & DISTRICTS

1

2014

2015

2016

2017

2020

2021

2023

561,284

3%

North East

417,648

430,178

443,083

456,376

470,067

513,655

529,064

BARI

177,902

183,239

188,736

194,398

200,230

218,797

225,361

239,085

Bosasso

79,799

82,193

84,659

87,199

89,815

98,143

101,087

107,243
46,060

2

Gardo

34,273

35,301

36,360

37,451

38,574

42,151

43,416

3

Banderbayla

6,957

7,165

7,380

7,602

7,830

8,556

8,812

9,349

4

Ishkushuban

20,821

21,446

22,089

22,752

23,434

25,607

26,375

27,982

5

Alula

16,938

17,446

17,969

18,508

19,064

20,831

21,456

22,763

6

Qandala

19,115

19,689

20,279

20,888

21,514

23,509

24,215

25,689

1

Garowe

NUGAL
2

Dongoroyo

3

Burtinle

4

Eyl
MUDUG

70,332

72,442

74,615

76,854

79,159

86,499

89,094

94,520

28,062

28,904

29,771

30,664

31,584

34,513

35,548

37,713

9,838

10,133

10,437

10,751

11,073

12,100

12,463

13,222

16,779

17,282

17,801

18,335

18,885

20,636

21,255

22,550

15,652

16,122

16,605

17,103

17,616

19,250

19,827

21,035

169,415

174,497

179,732

185,124

190,678

208,359

214,609

227,679

1

Galkayo

66,618

68,616

70,675

72,795

74,979

81,932

84,390

89,529

2

Goldogob

19,566

20,153

20,757

21,380

22,021

24,063

24,785

26,295

3

Jiriban

18,973

19,542

20,128

20,732

21,354

23,334

24,034

25,497

4

Hobyo

32,542

33,518

34,524

35,560

36,627

40,023

41,223

43,734

Harardere

31,717

32,668

33,648

34,658

35,697

39,007

40,178

42,625

Coverage (%)
66
People Served (no.)
275,648
3 Regional Capitals
115,156
7 Strategic Towns
93,620
5 Strategic Towns
66,872
Cum. People Unserved (no.)
3 Regional Capitals
7 Strategic Towns
5 Strategic Towns
Investments (new/expansion)
US$/capita
100
3 Regional Capitals
7 Strategic Towns
40
5 Strategic Towns
40
Investments (rehab of existing) US$/capita
3 Regional Capitals
35
7 Strategic Towns
35
35
5 Strategic Towns
30% O&M
Overall Total

66
283,917

67
296,866

68
310,335

69
324,346
135,501
110,160
78,686

72
369,831

73
386,217
161,348
131,173
93,695
110,569
46,192
37,553
26,824

75
420,963

5

34,688
14,491
11,781
8,415
2,023,593

2,023,593

2,023,593

873,268

873,268

873,268

869,058
3,765,920

869,058
3,765,920

869,058
3,765,920

94,184
39,347
31,988
22,849

493,544

1,480,633

626,534

1,879,602

336,024
1,456,102

1,008,071
4,368,306

145,315
60,708
49,354
35,253

470,042

940,085

710,523
354,170
1,534,735

1,421,046
708,339
3,069,469

Total (US$)
6,070,780
1,974,178
1,410,127
Total (US$)
2,619,804
2,506,136
2,131,568
5,013,778
21,726,371

Table A6: Urban Sanitation - Projected Population & Cost Estimates - Puntland (Base: 2005 Census)
ZONES & DISTRICTS

TOTAL growth rate
3%

2014

2015

2016

2017

2020

2021

2023

North East

417,648

430,178

443,083

456,376

470,067

513,655

561,284

690,309

BARI

177,902

183,239

188,736

194,398

200,230

218,797

239,085

294,045

79,799

82,193

84,659

87,199

89,815

98,143

107,243

131,896

34,273

35,301

36,360

37,451

38,574

42,151

46,060

56,647

Banderbayla

6,957

7,165

7,380

7,602

7,830

8,556

9,349

11,498

4

Ishkushuban

20,821

21,446

22,089

22,752

23,434

25,607

27,982

34,414

5

Alula

16,938

17,446

17,969

18,508

19,064

20,831

22,763

27,995

6

Qandala

19,115

19,689

20,279

20,888

21,514

23,509

25,689

31,595

70,332

72,442

74,615

76,854

79,159

86,499

94,520

116,248

28,062

1

Bosasso

2

Gardo

3

NUGAL
1

Garowe

2

Dongoroyo

28,904

29,771

30,664

31,584

34,513

37,713

46,383

9,838

10,133

10,437

10,751

11,073

12,100

13,222

16,261

3

Burtinle

16,779

17,282

17,801

18,335

18,885

20,636

22,550

4

Eyl

15,652

16,122

16,605

17,103

17,616

19,250

21,035

25,870

169,415

174,497

179,732

185,124

190,678

208,359

227,679

280,016

MUDUG

27,733

1

Galkayo

66,618

68,616

70,675

72,795

74,979

81,932

89,529

110,109

2

Goldogob

19,566

20,153

20,757

21,380

22,021

24,063

26,295

32,339

3

Jiriban

18,973

19,542

20,128

20,732

21,354

23,334

25,497

31,359

4

Hobyo

32,542

33,518

34,524

35,560

36,627

40,023

43,734

53,787

5

Harardere

31,717

32,668

33,648

34,658

35,697

39,007

42,625

52,423

Coverage (%)
52
52
People Served (no.)
217,177
223,692
3 Regional Capitals
115,156
7 Strategic Towns
59,512
5 Strategic Towns
42,509
Cum. People Unserved (no.)
3 Regional Capitals
7 Strategic Towns
5 Strategic Towns
Investments (new/expansion)
US$/capita
3 Regional Capitals
40 1,734,453
40
7 Strategic Towns
5 Strategic Towns
40
Investments (rehab of existing) US$/capita
3 Regional Capitals
40
998,021
7 Strategic Towns
35
35
5 Strategic Towns
30% O&M
819,742
Overall Total
3,552,216

54

55

57

62

63.5

239,265

251,007

33,829
17,938
9,270
6,622
1,734,453

1,734,453

998,021

998,021

819,742
3,552,216

819,742
3,552,216

46

267,938
142,072
73,422
52,444

318,466

101,289
53,707
27,756
19,826

672,268

2,016,803

417,588

1,252,763

326,957
1,416,812

980,870
4,250,436

356,416
188,986
97,667
69,762
139,238
73,830
38,155
27,254

67

462,507

245,330
130,084
67,227
48,019

640,255

1,280,510

529,030
350,786
1,520,071

1,058,061
317,418
2,655,989

Total (US$)
5,203,360
2,689,071
1,920,765
Total (US$)
2,994,062
1,670,351
1,587,091
4,435,257
20,499,957
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Table A7: Rural Water Supply - Projected Population & Cost Estimates - Puntland (Base: 2005 Census)
TOTAL growth rate
ZONES & DISTRICTS

2014

2015

2016

2017

2020

2021

2023

3%

North East

675,672

695,942

716,820

738,325

760,475

830,991

908,046

1,116,783

BARI

287,810

296,444

305,337

314,497

323,932

353,970

386,792

475,706

129,099

132,972

136,961

141,070

145,302

158,775

173,498

213,381

1

Bosasso

2

Gardo

55,446

57,110

58,823

60,588

62,405

68,192

74,515

91,644

3

Banderbayla

11,254

11,592

11,940

12,298

12,667

13,842

15,125

18,602

4

Ishkushuban

33,684

34,695

35,736

36,808

37,912

41,427

45,269

55,675

5

Alula

27,402

28,224

29,071

29,943

30,841

33,701

36,826

45,291

6

Qandala
NUGAL

30,925

31,852

32,808

33,792

34,806

38,033

41,560

51,114

113,783

117,196

120,712

124,334

128,064

139,939

152,915

188,066

1

Garowe

45,399

46,761

48,164

49,609

51,097

55,835

61,013

75,038

2

Dongoroyo

15,916

16,394

16,886

17,392

17,914

19,575

21,390

26,307

3

Burtinle

27,145

27,959

28,798

29,662

30,552

33,385

36,481

44,867

4

Eyl

25,322

26,081

26,864

27,670

28,500

31,143

34,030

41,853

274,079

282,301

290,771

299,494

308,478

337,083

368,339

453,011

1

Galkayo

107,775

111,008

114,338

117,768

121,301

132,549

144,840

178,135

2

Goldogob

31,654

32,603

33,581

34,589

35,626

38,930

42,540

52,318

3

Jiriban

30,694

31,615

32,563

33,540

34,546

37,749

41,250

50,732

MUDUG

4

Hobyo

52,647

54,226

55,853

57,529

59,254

64,749

70,753

87,017

5

Harardere

51,311

52,851

54,436

56,069

57,751

63,106

68,958

84,810

Coverage (%)
7
People Served (no.)
47,297
1 Region
19,186
2 Regions
28,111
Cum. People Unserved (no.)
1 Region
2 Regions
Investments (new/expansion)
US$/capita
35
1 Region
35
2 Regions
Investments (rehab of existing) US$/capita
1 Region
35
35
2 Regions
30% O&M
Overall Total

7
48,716

11
78,850

15
110,749

19
144,490
58,611
85,879

31
257,607

35
317,816
128,919
188,897

43
480,217

63,452
25,739
37,713
2,048,774

2,048,774

2,048,774

2,078,433

2,078,433

2,078,433

1,238,162
5,365,369

1,238,162
5,365,369

1,238,162
5,365,369

57

210,310
85,310
125,000

432,919
175,609
257,310

1,286,552

3,859,655

1,286,552

2,573,103

1,468,988
826,662
3,582,201

4,406,963
2,479,985
10,746,602

1,468,988
826,662
3,582,201

2,937,975
1,653,323
7,164,402

Total (US$)
6,146,321
9,005,861
Total (US$)
6,235,299
10,282,913
9,501,118
41,171,513

Table A8: Rural Sanitation - Projected Population & Cost Estimates - Puntland (Base: 2005 Census)
ZONES & DISTRICTS

1

TOTAL growth rate
3%

2014

2015

2016

2017

2020

2021

2023

North East

675,672

695,942

716,820

738,325

760,475

830,991

908,046

BARI

287,810

296,444

305,337

314,497

323,932

353,970

386,792

475,706

129,099

132,972

136,961

141,070

145,302

158,775

173,498

213,381

Bosasso

1,116,783

2

Gardo

55,446

57,110

58,823

60,588

62,405

68,192

74,515

91,644

3

Banderbayla

11,254

11,592

11,940

12,298

12,667

13,842

15,125

18,602

4

Ishkushuban

33,684

34,695

35,736

36,808

37,912

41,427

45,269

55,675

5

Alula

27,402

28,224

29,071

29,943

30,841

33,701

36,826

45,291

6

Qandala
NUGAL

30,925

31,852

32,808

33,792

34,806

38,033

41,560

51,114

113,783

117,196

120,712

124,334

128,064

139,939

152,915

188,066

1

Garowe

45,399

46,761

48,164

49,609

51,097

55,835

61,013

75,038

2

Dongoroyo

15,916

16,394

16,886

17,392

17,914

19,575

21,390

26,307

3

Burtinle

27,145

27,959

28,798

29,662

30,552

33,385

36,481

44,867

4

Eyl

25,322

26,081

26,864

27,670

28,500

31,143

34,030

41,853

1

Galkayo

2
3

274,079

282,301

290,771

299,494

308,478

337,083

368,339

453,011

107,775

111,008

114,338

117,768

121,301

132,549

144,840

178,135

Goldogob

31,654

32,603

33,581

34,589

35,626

38,930

42,540

52,318

Jiriban

30,694

31,615

32,563

33,540

34,546

37,749

41,250

50,732

4

Hobyo

52,647

54,226

55,853

57,529

59,254

64,749

70,753

87,017

5

Harardere

51,311

52,851

54,436

56,069

57,751

63,106

68,958

84,810

Coverage (%)
People Served (no.)
1 Region
2 Regions
Cum. People Unserved (no.)
1 Region
2 Regions
Investments (new/expansion)
1 Region
2 Regions
Investments (rehab of existing)
1 Region
2 Regions
30% O&M
Total

6
40,540
16,445
24,096

6
41,757

10
71,682

14
103,365

18
136,885
55,526
81,359

30
249,297

34
308,736
125,235
183,500

46
513,720

MUDUG

US$/capita
20 1,279,602
20
US$/capita
10
509,004
10
536,582
2,325,188

62,825
25,484
37,341
1,279,602

1,279,602

509,004

509,004

536,582
2,325,188

536,582
2,325,188

47

208,757
84,680
124,077

473,180
191,940
281,239

803,541

2,410,623

803,541

1,607,082

397,621
360,349
1,561,510

1,192,862
1,081,046
4,684,531

397,621
360,349
1,561,510

795,241
720,697
3,123,021

Total (US$)
3,838,806
5,624,788
Total (US$)
1,527,012
2,783,345
4,132,185
17,906,136
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Annex VII: Overall sector development action plan
Table A9 Overall sector development action plan
Yr1

ACTIVITY DESCRPTION
Institutional Strengthening and Capacity Building
Policy Revision and Development of Strategic Plans
Establishment of ministry level committee
Recruitment of Consultant (s)
Collection & review of existing policies, strategies & legislation
Stakeholder Consultations
Preparation of Revised Policy Document
Preparation of Draft Legislation
Stakeholder Validation
Preparation of Strategic Investment Plans
Government Approval
Institutional and Organizational Development
Assessment of Organisational Development Needs
Establishment of Job Positions
Recruitment of New Staff
Identification of Training Needs
Staff Training and Development
Budget Support for Salary Payments
Rehabilitation of Ministry Office Building(s)
Logistics including Office Vehicles, Equipment & Supplies
Establishment of Regional/District Offices
Regional Staff Recruitment &Training
Establishment & Operation of Water Quality Laboratories
Sector Capacity Enhancement
Training Needs Assessments
Identification of relevant Training Institutions
Development of Special Training Programmes
Establishment of Professional Associations
Registration and Training of Association Members
Registration of Artisans
Organization of Skills Training Workshops for registered Artisans
Preparation of Design Norms & O&M Guidelines
Establishment & Operation of Regulatory Commission
Sector Coordination
Establishment of a Donor Coordination Committee for SC
Identification of Sub Sector Leads and Coordinating Mechanisms
Periodic Meetings of Coordination Committee
Organization of Joint Annual Sector Reviews
Sector Monitoring and Evaluation
Review and adoption of AMCOW Sector Monitoring Indicators
Establishment of monitoring and evaluation mechanism
Collection and processing of relevant data
Analyses and evaluation of sector performance

Yr2

Yr3

Yr4

Yr5

Yr6

Yr7

Yr8

Yr9

Yr10

Inputs (million USD)

1234123412341234123412341234123412341234

Yr 1-3

Yr 4-7

Yr 8-10

17.35

15.35

8.85

5.91

5.92

2.25

0.78

0.82

0.45

0.31

0.37

0.29

0.39

0.40

0.25

4.37

2.62

0.15

23.38

12.24

9.76

24.57

21.91

16.43

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

1.50

1.10

0.74

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

0.60

0.44

0.30

Total

62.03

45.82

30.62

0.23
x
x
x
xx
x
x
x
xx
x
x
x
x
x
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxx
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
x
x
xx
x
x

x

x
xx

x
xx

x

x

xx

x

x

x

x

xx

xx

xx

x

x

xx

x

x

x

x

xx

xx

xx

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x
xx

x
xx

xx

x

x

xx

xx

x
x
x
x

x

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
xx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

GW Resource Mapping
Review of existing data on water resources
Agreement(s) for WR Mapping, Test Drilling & Aquifer Mngmt
Remote Sensing and Field Investigations
Preparation of High Resonance Maps
Aquifer management advisory services

xx
x
xxxxx
xxxxxxx
xx x x x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Urban Water Supply & Sanitation Sub Program (UWSSP)
Component 1: Water supply and Sanitation Infrastructure
Component 2: Capacity Building/Training
Component 3: Community Development and Sensitization

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

RuralWater Supply & Sanitation Sub Program (RWSSP)
Component 1: Water supply and Sanitation Infrastructure
Component 2: Capacity Building/Training
Component 3: Community Development and Sensitization

Technical Assistance (Program Wide)
Project Management (Program Wide)

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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Annex VIII: Comparison of water supply and sanitation per capita unit costs
Table A10 Typical per capita costs of WSS infrastructure (USD)
Water supply
Source

Unicef
New

Rehab

UNDP/WB

Other*

New

New

New

New

164

13

100–200

16–36

22–30

34–79

7

20–80

10–22

34–79

Small/peri urban

18–58

Rural

10–58

16–36

New

Rehab

Major urban

WHO

22–30

Major urban

Recommended

FGS

100

80

Small/peri urban

40

35

Rural

35

7–29

* Cost data obtained from Kenya, Ghana & Liberia

30
Sanitation

Source

Unicef
New

Rehab

Major urban
Small/peri urban

FGS

WHO

INGOs

New

New

New

20–25

185–193

10

20–25

92–185

Rural

5–10

10–12.5

63

Recommended

New

Rehab

Major urban

60

60

Small/peri urban

45

45

Rural

10

10

New
25–100

23–27

10–80
5–12

* Cost data obtained from Kenya, Ghana & Liberia

Figure A1 Water supply and sanitation cost per capita (Unicef)
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Annex IX: Puntland State Agency for Water, Energy and Natural Resources
planned sector development programme
Table A11 Proposed short term-interventions (number of facilities and unit costs)
New
boreholes

Mini
systems

Nugal

3

17

16

Mudug

2

18

Bari

3

Total

Region

Unit cost (X USD 1,000)

Rehab
dams

New
berkads

Rehab
berkads

2

2

21

52

16

2

3

21

52

17

16

2

3

21

52

8

52

48

6

8

63

156

110

250

10

500

300

25

15

Wells New dams

341

Table A11.1 Estimated cost of proposed short-term interventions (X USD 1,000)

Nugal

New
boreholes
330

Mini
systems
4,250

Mudug

220

4,500

Bari

330

Total

880

Region

1,000

Rehab
dams
600

New
berkads
525

Rehab berkads
780

1,000

900

525

780

160

1,000

900

525

780

480

3,000

2,400

1,575

2,340

Wells

New dams

160
160

4,250
13,000

23,675

Table A12 Proposed medium-term interventions (number of facilities and unit costs)
Region

New
Mini
boreholes systems

Wells

New
dams

Rehab
dams

New
berkads

Rehab
berkads

Nugal

4

17

16

2

2

21

78

Mudug

3

6

16

2

3

21

78

Bari

2

15

16

2

2

21

78

Total

9

38

48

6

7

63

234

Unit cost (X USD 1,000)

110

250

10

500

300

25

15

405

Table A12.1 Estimated cost of proposed medium-term interventions (X USD 1,000)
Region

Mini
systems
4250

Wells

New dams

Nugal

New
boreholes
440

1000

Rehab
dams
600

New
berkads
525

Rehab
berkads
780

160

Mudug

330

1500

160

1000

900

525

780

Bari

220

3750

160

1000

600

525

780

Total

990

9500

480

3000

2100

1575

2340
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Annex X: Interviews
Table A13 Contact details of sources consulted
Name

Position

Contact

Paul Smith

EEAS - NAIROBI, Kenya

Paul.SMITH@eeas.europa.eu

Dean A. Cira

Sector Lead, Urban Services & sustainable
Dev., Africa Region

Tel: +1 202 473 4312
apedersen@worldbank.org
Tel: +254 202 936 015
Anders Cajus Pedersen
Energy Specialist, AFTG1
dcira@worldbank.org
Tel: +254 202936 304
Dominick de Waal
Senior Economist, WSP-WB
ddewaal@worldbank.org
Tel: +254 20 4000 350
Hussein Gadain
Chief Technical Advisor, SWALIM, FAO
Hussein.Gadain@fao.org
Chief, Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH), Tel: +254 20 762 8461
Dara Johnston
Unicef
djohnston@unicef.org
Tel: +254 20 762 8415
Sarah Ng’inja
Donor Relations Specialist, Unicef
snginja@unicef.org
Tel: +254 20 762 8462
Sahr M. Kemoh
WASH Manager, Unicef
skemoh@unicef.org
Tel: +254 20 762 5734
Britta Peters
Project Coordinator, (SECIL), UN-Habitat
britta.peters@unhabitat.org
CTA Somalia and Human Settlements Officer, Tel.: +254 20 7624322
Dragan Tatic
UN Habitat
dragan.tatic@unhabitat.org
Tel.: +254 77 029 8351
Abou Amani
Regional Hydro geologist for Africa, UNESCO
a.amani@unesco.org
Nat. Programme Coordinator, Kenya & Somalia Tel: +254 (0)20 7622616
Peter Manyara
(GRIDMAP), UNESCO
p.manyara@unesco.org
Deputy Director, UNOPS - Nairobi Operational Tel.: +254 20 7621613
Patrick Fruchet
Hub
PatrickF@unops.org
Environmental & Sustainability Advisor,
Tel.: +254 20 51 1156
Cecilia Lopez y Royo
UNOPS – Africa Region
CeciliaL@unops.org
Tel: +254 202 134 323
Christel Dischinger
SDC, Swiss Embassy, Kenya
nai.sdc@eda.admin.ch
Senior Advisor, Min. of Energy & Water ReAbdullahi Rohble
aaroble@hotmail.com
sources, Somalia
Director, Dept. of Projects & Dev., - Min. of Na- Tel: +252 615 594 493
Abdoukadir Sidi Sheikh
tional Resources, Somalia
abdikadirsidisheikh@gmail.com
Ahmed Abdikarim MohaDirector, Dept. of Water -Ministry of National
Tel: +252 616 573 230
med
Resources, Somalia
amsayedsom@gmail.com
Head, Environmental Health & Safety, Min. of
Tel: +252 616 929 557
Ahmed Elmi Gore
National Resources
elmi112@hotmail.com
Head, Water Supply Division, Min. of National Tel: +252
Ali Mohamud Hersi
Resources
aligurey65@gmail.com
Tel: +252 731 004 001
Rachel E. L. Wolff
Deputy Chief of Party, SomReP
Rachel_Wolff@wvi.org
Jean-Christophe Saint-Es- Country Director, Danish Refugee Council, So- Tel: +252 699 777 165
cd.somalia@drcsomalia.org
teben
malia
Dr. Mohamud A. Jama
Somaliland Rep., Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 708 930 454
Mohamoud A. Ibrahim

Consultant

Tel: +613 521 1283
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Annex XI: Water sector validation workshop key issues

•

The water sector validation workshop was held on 18
August 2015. Since the Bank has separate water
development arrangements with Somaliland, the
assessment report only covered Puntland and the rest
of Southern Somalia. The main findings of the water
and sanitation needs assessment were presented,
including the methodology used to arrive at the cost
estimates. In total, about USD 754 million will be
required to implement all four sector sub-programmes
over a period of 10 years. In the short term (first three
years), about USD 77 million per year will be required.
In the medium term (next seven years), the required
sector investments amount to about USD 75 million
per year.

•

Recommendations and way forward for the Bank
•

•
2.2 During discussions of the report, participants
raised the following issues on the findings, which the
workshop recommended be addressed in the final
version of the report:
•

•

•

The legal and institutional framework is relatively
well developed in Puntland and in the FGS. The
main constraints are on regulating existing water
providers.
The report should be updated to take into
account other donors’ recent interventions in
certain urban centres in Somalia.

•

The report should separate the analysis and
estimates into the different states/regions that
have emerged in Somalia.
Water quality should be given more emphasis in
Somalia, while in Puntland emphasis should be
on identifying additional sources of water and
producing a master plan for the state.
Capacity building should be differentiated across
the regions as the needs vary. Furthermore,
support for vocational training in the water and
sanitation profession should be emphasised.

•

The final report, taking into account the
workshop comments, will be submitted by 18
September 2015.
The Bank will use resources remaining from the
workshop to professionally edit and layout this
final report, which will be printed for wider
distribution.
An initial capacity building project will be
developed based on the available internal Bank
resources.
A meeting will be arranged with Unicef and the
European Union to discuss their on-going urban
centre assessments and quick-win investments
in three towns of Southern Somalia. The purpose
of this meeting will be to assess the value of the
assessments and whether the Bank could
contribute to expanding the work to other towns.

An indicative and larger sector development
programme will be developed for inclusion in the
Somalia Infrastructure Trust Fund SITF.
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